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ftcpend.iture relating to persons working
with the Institution
Erildings, equipment and" nlscellaneous
operating expenditure
Comnunity pollcies relating in particular
to researeh, technologro ind.ustry, the
social sector, the environment and. the
supply of energr and. raw naterials
Rep4lrments and aid to Menber States and
niscellaneous
Social" and. Regional F\mds
and 7 EICGF Guarantee Section
EigGF Guidance Section and. fisheries policy




1. utilization of appropriations for the 1!80 finanoial. year(statistical tables)
2. Util-ization of appropriations camied over fron 1979 to
1980 (statistical tables)
3" fmpact on ovm recources of proposais submitted. lry the
Conrnission d.uring the third. quarter of 1p80
j
a- 3114,
Article 29 of the Flnanoiai. Regulation of 21 Deaenber 1977t
applicabl.e to the General Erdget, reads ag folLows:
rtThe Cornmission shall-, four tines a year, present the
E\ropean Parlianent and. tbe Council with a report on the
Comnunitiest financial situation, includ.ing both revenue and
erpend.iture. Tbere shaLL be attached. to these reports a
comprehensive staternent on the sung naintained. from previous
financial years, as well as on a4r changes brought aboirt as
a resuLt of the adoption of Supplenenta,ry or Anend.ing Btrd.gets.rt
This reportr'd.ravrn up on the
existing as at lO Septenber
of the inplenentation of the
quarters of 1980.
basig of the financial situation
1980, enphasizes the nain features














1. The foll,owing tabi.e shows the revenue situation &s at 30 Septenber 1980
and the percentages of the budget estlnates aotually collected. For 3!!
Ievenue exclud.ing the baLance of VAT oun resources and the adjustnent ofFlnanci^af contributlons for tlne 1979 financlal yesr this percentage is
75r53/r, collections a&or:nting to 11.84216 n EUA, i.e. BlrS ro EUA nore
than if the percentage were ecracl"ly 75/"' If VAT balances and" 1979
financial contributions are includ.ed., oolLeotions amount tro 12.10611 ro EU.0t
i.e. 77 t4, of estinates.
2. For total own resoqlces (custons d.uties, agricultr:ral Leviesr sugar
levies, vnr) *fi,il]-6EfrFi'atd in futl W all the nine Meurber States,
represent 95r91/" of total trevenue entered in the budget, tbe collection
i's'lJ.1flo.
Custons duties have ia the past tended. to increaee in the second and. thiril
quarters. Tis trend. has been confirroed., with the third. guarter of 1980
op 913/o an the first. The coLl.ection percenta€e recorded is 18125/" tor
the three guarters. If the rate of pagrnent for the l.ast quarter is of
the sane order as that of previous years, estinates for the 1pB0 financial
year will be exceeded ry 332 n EUA. This rise in customs duties is the
result of an increase in iraports in value ferms. Imports considered
overall increased W 2713% tetween 1 $ovenber 19?9 an$ 1 May 19Bo on
same period from 19?8 to 1979. This increase is Parf*icularly marked
the clse of narrufactr:red articLes (ll r\/c and' Z{rBfo fop headings 6 and
of the SfTC nonenclatr:re).
the
inI
ib The collection of 3&@ is 64&o. These resourcee haveshown a narked falL in the second and. third. guarters. Revecrue frorn ttre
third quarter is d.olrn 2zrfrt on that fron the first alrtd fl" down on the
seoond. qua;rter.
This trend. is d.ue to the eubstantial d.rop in the lerry rates for cereals,
a conseguence of the increase in world. prices between Jarrua,ry and
Septernber 
- 
26% for d.unrm wheat and, 24/" for na;ize. Even if agricultural
levies increase greatly overall at the end of the yearr it is likely that
revenue for the 1980 financlal year will be 2OO n EUA down on initial
estimates. ' 
,
The aoLLecti.on rate for su.qar and isoslucoge levies is ?9 r24o. Paynents
ty way of sr:.qar production levies were nade in Februa'1ry and. June; they
come to 222fi n EUA, 9t5 n EUA less then egtimated. Isogluoose production
Levies r^ril}'represent l115% of estimateq. Stora,ge levies represent 65r34"
of estinatres and. it is likely that for the whole year these Levies will be
about 12 n EIJA d.oun on estimates.
Resourges ffon VAT have been coLlected to a level of 'lJro{fo. The slight
@ frorn d.ifferences between the EUA rates used. l4r
Meober States for their conversions into nationaL cumencies arC. those in
force at the time of the paynent. Since the Member Staten pe'J. over these
resourceE dUring the first half-year on the basis of the tr1'':.3at for the
19?9 finanqi.al year, two adjustnents have been made! on l. JulJr on the
basis of the new d.ra,ft bud,get ad.optecl t6r the Counoil on lO Juner then on
1 Ar.rgust on the basig of the suns enterecl. in the bud.get for the finanoial




3. F?.l"gpg. fr.o_p.jl}rg._1?-*j,?,_t*{. ....,"*Jg#, Tiru provisional' balarce fromths 19?9 f':i.rrsnolel Iss,arr wh$*,; r,ee to i't58t6 m SUAr has been €ritEred inthe bud.get for the 1!80 i"iaai.;:-: ;; year. It is determined. tn aeeo::de,noe
with Ar.tieie 1) of Counr..il P,:,,qd,a*ion (EitC) No 2891fi7 af 19 necenber 19??
inplemet:tir:g the }eqisiLr:-.,.'r, n1 /rpril 1970.on the replacement of financial
contri'bal-biofls from Mernh*' ,Lat*si by thr.: Ooninr:ni*iesi oun resor:rces (1),
which provid.es that it 
'r1"1 correspond" to the d.ifference between the
revenue collected. arld "l' , : pa.pnents maCe in 'bire course of the financial year
plus the amount of th..; appropriations camied over from previous financial
years which have ber,in ca;iceIled, It will be arrend.ed if Parlianentts
non-automatic ca:'"yoverr:r from 1979 *a 1p80 are not approved by the Council"
4. 3a1anc"g:f.*Swa r$'pl*iggs;jflIg$*I48-#*e*jqq.tneptq +n cqgeg!.19n_withfinancial cgg$ilglionl r.elat-lgq to the-l9JU'inanclal .vear. Article 10
of Council, Regulation (iTtl0, Euratom, ECSC) No 28!2/77 ot 1t December 1977
inplementing in respect cf or,s-n resources acoruing from vaLue add.ed. tax
the necision of 21 April. 197A an the replacernent of financial contributions
fron Member States by tl:e Communitiest owitresources (1) provid.es that,
before 1 Julyr Member States shall forward.'to the Connission sunnarlr
accounts stating the tot:ll final arnounts of thei:: VAT bases relating to
the previous calendar yenr. F,:rsuanrt to Article 1O(4) of Regulation 2891h7.-
each I'Iember State is d.ebited. with an arncunt ealculated. fron the infornation
contained. in the said. staitements tgr appl;.ring the rate adopted. for theprevious financial year and credited. with the twelve payments made during
that previous finarrcial year" The Cornrui.ss:Lon works out the balances a,nd.
informs the Member States in good. tirne in o::d-er that the latter nqy enter
them in the accounts opened. otr Aenalf of i;hr: Conmission with ?reasr:ries
on the first working d4y of August of the s&ne yea.r.
Meunber $tates who, d.uring the previous*fina,rrcial xeilr have entered.financial contributions based on oNP mako the sane paJments and, by the
same nethod.r' ad.just the said. contributiond $o as to restore, in'the light of
the aetual yi.eld. from VAT resources, the ori'ginal. distribution in the bu.dget
between the litter and. the financiat ocr:iriirntions based. on cNp-
,j
The Connission has received. the suuna,rTr accounts from the six Member States
who applied. the sixth nirective in 1)ltu ancl on 1 August they en'tered the
ba"lances in the Commissionts accounts. The three other Menber Statesliker'rise entefed. ad.justnents to their finanoial contributions on 1 August.
T9tal:"rAT balanees entered. araounted to e;r elrtra 176ft n EUA' which nean6that actuaL bpses were ! ^fl" utgner than :ics:rs:east. 
'The 
ad.justments tofinancial contributlons ;inounted to 8611 m itiJ*."
.Article 10(6) of RegulatLrlrr l9)i/'J? p:"ovide$ thab "i;he ahc.re operations
constitute nod.ifications to reven'u.e in rnspeot of the ipti:-l financial year;
they will appear in a prelininary ri.rafi; , r:e*:Lcti.ng bud.get r+hioh the Counission
approved. on 22 October 1980.








5. Bhe I n EUA palcl over ty the ECSC W way of lts oontribrution to
ad-ninistrative erpenditure ig due in four guarterLy instalments. Three
instalnents harre been paid. ov€Tr
a ,a.,.6. With regard to $g}g!igg from sta,f,f :remrrnerations and miscellaneous
tevenue, the colleclffi-!ffintage is 4or3/". This reverru"Gg to-
164 n nUl arra represents 1/o of the total revenue provid.ed. for in the tnrdget.
7. The finencial contributigns towards Euraton conplenentary progranmes
which are duet fron on\r two Meraber States have been paid. in fu1I as
provid.ed. by Article 28 of the Flnanoial Regul.ation.
.rl
e
















































furplus available froq tbe pnerlons
flnancial year
Balance of 19?9 VAI own resourcsa
lffugtnent of 19?9 flnanclal
oontrlbutions
Deductlons froo staff rerunerat ions




t{l gc eL 1 ane sus Jevenre.
Connestsd rlth Elrrato astivities
Other than Slratm
&$ contrlbrrtion toltard"s
e.drninist rat ive expenditure
4
1?.197.C30.945


































.eIruAf,',&QU.S $ lFl9-$s.ryJmF ryffi ,J'H $,,9
1. Appropriations available in la80
Section I of the 1980 Budeet provides for
appropriations totalling ...r..,...r..... 177.39L"4]4 EuA
. as at 30 Septenber 1980, totaL oonnitnents
amounted- to .............e ........r.'t.... 1I9.380.348n48 Un
or 67, lVfr ot the initial appropriations.
,Pagruents arnourrted. to ...o......o.o....,d.. 57.L3L.L?A,fI gtru,
or 3?r-8514 of the initial appropriatione a.nct
5614/" of the cornnitnentg nad.s.
Availa.bre approprl.ations anount to ....... . |,8.oLL.o83r5a E'tta
l
:2. Appropria;tlons ayailable 
.fron the IgTq. financial year
Autonatic oa,gTrovers
.out of 14.ul7\.$7r71 gtta, '1.214.68?rffi gua (5t,8%) ttaa been used. by the
end of Septenber.
l:)




;:i3. Transfers of aporooriations
irra^nsfers as at 3O Septenber totalled 3.13;.250 EI]A fo:r transfers wlth,in
iChapters ane 9:542.000 UtA for trangferd bdtilt6en Chagtere,
i::"
j .'- H d6
4- @;,'
A! tfre end. of $egtenber, revenue anourted. to 0.104.€5188 EUA or TLrT&
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The total r€v€nue oolleoted, et 30 septenber 1980 was 5o.6a% of theCo'rrncilrs :l)venu€ und.er the 1980 buriget (8,965.000 EUi).
rt should. be noted. that reveaue derlving fron ta:ration arrJatafr
aontributiorrE to the peneion scbene anorrnt *,o z)rzJf" and 6!, zf" otthe ertinatoa respective\r.
(' i ::., ,t :i








(a) fransfers of apPropriaticns\-, i-J-r': 
- - ----; = - - - -
llbe Council authorized. the foLLowing transfers of appropriationE(*itr,* ii" t"aeBtaqp ostinates) alrrtng the tbird. gr:arter of 1980.
I. TRA]ISAERS OF AqFROPRIATL0IVS FRoM oNE CTAPIERJI'o AI[oTryn
1. FROM CIIASIER JO1: Contingenoy reserne 5M1450 EIIA
D



















2A2 ,' Water, gasr e.lio.tricitY irir i and.beatirirg'l:it ' 'i 24.000 s
203 i Clea.ning and naintenanoe ?0.000
2o4 il,' , rittinetout oflfueniee* ) 74.97o
Teohnioal eguipnent ancl
installatione, ,(new , 'ipurcbases) 36.980
lBra,nsport (new purcbases) 7.5OO
DepartnentaL remorrals 64.000
BOIAT 544.450 EIIA
:2. IBOM CEAryER 1011 Contingency tresenre 2.OOO.00O EIIA
FROM cgAllEB--?3 i :l ir:'
lr.,Iten 2391 Joint InterprotingService rj 180.0OOEItrA
t. 1l r'; t,
. 
go cHAs{ER 2? I i' '; i ' i t'
ArtLal?.,?IO OffictaL Journal ,1 ., 2.180.000 EItrA, a
. : 1^r















rr. ltsassFER 0F AFPRoFRTASTOIIS rRoU ONE Amrpl# Tq ASCImm
ri ;r l llI
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Looal st€.ff n 260.000 EIIA











SaEic sale:rlga 50.000 tul

















tlbLizatiore of the approiriatione wae ag folLorwa
67 r15o/" Fhder Tit1e 1 - Sta^ff expend.iture (1)




Ir'l jConsunptlon of appropriations sas;.as followsr




50124/ prcl.er Title 2 - Operating erpend.iture (1)
:l
3. Iitilization of aDDropriations carried. over fron 19?9!EEEEgEE==ra=E!EE==Es=E=--gEr@grira
i ii \ r n l1 * I n
i
Carryov$is rero utiLized. as foLlower




81.31%y$aer [itle 2 
- 
Operati"s :rp"f*J,ture ilr': ,
(t) nrese {igures are slig[tLy Louer tharrrthe average f,igures rooord,ed,
on the sa,ne date in previous yeare, prinarily aE a reEul,t of the












llhe :rate of utilization f,or eLL the Tit1e 1 appropriations is;
(i) 6tr 15f.'b connltnenta, and
'lr(ri) 66r85fi', b paynents.
i
Cbaoter 11: Sta^ff
So far, 67V?fl. of tbe appropriations for this Chapter have been
comitted.. fhe to'tal nrrmber of Corurcll staf,f on 30 Septenber 1!80
nas 1.45? persons (conlra^ned rrith 1.rgg posta autborizsa U tUe budept).
ri
+
oflElncea s on ebt the
So far, 64.t21% of these appropriatioarg heve been oonpittecl..
llhe pagnoedt of instal.latlon alLomnogs, renovaL e4penses qnd dally
subsistenog al-loranoes depend.s on ths nonenent of Secretariat sta^f,f(88 amirralb and. 49 depa,rtutos sinoe 1 jangary 19BO).
i
chapter 13: Eroend,iture reLating to nissions ancL cluty tra\rel,
so far, 76r\8fi of tbe aBlroDrtations.foil [bis cbai,tei hsve been
comittecl,r 't ;' iri
'rl 


















Chapter 1.4: ErPencLiture,.op, qocia] wellale ,
so f,ag, 39lt45f" of tbe alpropriat j-ons 'for this chapter haw been
."r-ti{"d.,''-hA" Counoills cor*rlbution torra,t.d.g the nnrntng oogtE
of thE sports groundt at thE Early Cbilctb,ooct, c3ntlet lloa by the'
co"rl'|isslia in septenber 1!80, ras palci ln earJ.y October.
Chaoter 15c
€































tltltjE 2l BUE^DIIIGS. EQUfFU$$I ASD UtSCgl,LmUOUS OFERtr8Iffi. SEE4I[@
At 30 Septenber 198O tbe rate sf co@lt4€ut for Tit}e 2 ra,s 67fi ot
tbe aplrrolrr.ia,ti.ons a;nailable, nb.ereas the rate of utiLizatLon for
pqrr.trt" at tUe sare d.te m; 50 r24fu
lllhe situatloa, Chagter by Ghapterr is as follsrs:
Cbapter 2l:
In aIL, 82r]]j# of tho a.ppropriatioae hsv'o beea comitted. fhis
higb figure j.e dus Dain\y to thc fact tbat approlri.ations for rentE




Chapter zft; Uqvable-lropgqlfa:ad asBoc@





llhe situation, Arttcla blr Artl.cLe, f! a^e follorer
lcArtiele 220: 0f,fioe mchines
-
'. i -1 't
Ia aI!., 1219|$ of the appropriatims ,hav* been aopitted'. ![his
refLegts the vertrr Lou rate of oomltfienf T$ lespe€t 6f nsr and
replacenrt equiilmnt peadfrg coqrlctl.oa of a studgr m the
procursnsdtlof, Greek t5rperritem. r1 ; :r i
.t ' tt.1 " I
























So farn 6'1r47/, of these appropriatione have been qomitted. lt\ro
r"joo connitnents i-n resBEct of new an! replaceuent fusriture ulder
th6 agreed. progra,me are stil"l" outsta'ndingi'
Afticle--?22.c Technical eqnipnent and installations
n
Tbe rate of, cororoitnent is onlry 2Qr2J$, as a velTr higlr percentage
of the appiopriatione al.e entered.-at itens 222Q and.2221, where the
najor conilitrnents, viz. for the purchase of reprod;rotiol-3guinnent











r' l'! l-Erticle 223; EransPort
€r




So far, 5424fo of these appropriatiops lpyg been gpmitted.
llhe ba.La.nce will. be comnitted. i.:e the laet quarter with the purchase
Article 22Fi Docunentation a'nd f ibrarryl'eirpenditu:b i
ir
So far, l6\'glf" of these aBlropriations have been oomitted.










( Chapter 2-1: Cument operat-ing expe+diture
The rate of oonnitnent for these sppropriations is Jl/o.
Chapter 24: Entsrtainnent and. representdion exBenses
ArticLe 249; &rtertaiment arrd. representation e:q)enses
So far, 7O)58f" of these appropriations have been conmitted..
Chapter 25: Erpend.iture on fo:mal neetinss arid. meetings in general
So farl 72J5f" of these appropriations have been committecl.
.i
thapter 26; Expend".itr:re on jl!ud.igs., eurueyg and consuLlationg
Artiole, 2591 Llnited. oonsultations, str{i.es and. sruryeys
So far, 28rO4% of theee appropriatione haw been oomrnitted.. With
the corrnltrents scb.eduled for tbe last quarter, the eppropriationeffiIl b6 used. up by the end. of the yea,r.1 'r
Cbapter 2?: Erpenclitr:re on publishine iiiA, infornation
tj,,.l
llhe rate of ,oonnitment for these approprlations ig &rB4%
I
Chapter 29: Subsid.ies ancl,fina,ncial,,con{nituttoni :l
-
Article 2aPp Other eubsid,ies , r:iic r .,
The rate of 'oonnltnent f,or'these appnoprietions ip 7l.J2%.





DChaoter 1011 Contingenclfr reserlr€
Following the tranefers by tbe Coucsil to othe:r Cha,pters (see
itens 3(a) above) ttre balanco at Chap-ter 101 at 3O $eptenber 198O
ertood, at 170.550 EIIA.




















qI[4$cral $qg-u&oJr a[ 30 wsrnffi8
Cane:al cmments
1o Aporoorlatlone aYgilabLe .Ln 1q8O gA
the total a$pmpriatlons ir tbe LgBO Btdg€t
allocated to tbE Court of Jugtioe ara ..'.cic.......'..'.,t ?L"?0?'A8OtO0
[b*al a@itn€ntg at 30 Septenber 1980 ar:nountsd to .".'.c* L7,866"656&2
or 82$Lfi qf the appnopriations nade avaLlsble.'
PaSmenta anounted. to ...d.or...G..r.a...rr..i.r....o.o.... L2"977^788t59
or 5|flyf, of the appropriatioas aad's avai.lable
affi,72r64fi of the ooanmLtnents ant€re{. i.nto"




AppfOpr{,AtLOng Ogff*Sd. Oltf aroUnt tO ...' o.... * a o. } . G. 6 o. L"?47 .549 rO2
Patrnerta et 3O $epteubcq 1980 rprr .....1'.r..cro.....r'.r. 1.108'1?8r&
- 





















Trensfors frm om Artlole to another oarrlerl ort dud,lg tbs tblt\il quarterl
wttJnin Ghaptara IO, 1l anal 201 aeountgd. to 518.0O0 SOl.
4. ReW,
'At tb" encL of the thfu{. quarter rcT€nne anorrnterl. to ...... 1.508.?35159 EIIA
, or 49eTTfi of tbe est{natee &toh totelled ..........r.'.o. 3.O31.21OrOO E[Ie
Inplenentstion of erpend.i.ture
:flrr&.lr ExPqspmr$i.ry#Is,s ro PEqrcss lpnKEsa mm ffi rxsrmrrrcr
, UtfUzEtion in aonnLtuents ' 8Zr44t
,l
, Util,izetion in pia5rucata
a€airet oomLhentg , 76r47fi
'I'r9haptarg I0 a,nt[ 11
It sbould, bE'nemenbenedl w{tb ragarrl to the peroentege rste of utlLltatlon,
. that at l0 Septenber 1980 ths Court of JuEtlcs bad. r strcagth of, 313 ac
egainst an aetablishnerrt of 361 euthorLzed, 1nete"
CbEpter 12
ifho rate of dtillzetion will lnorease consXtlarebly ilurtag the LartquBrter.
llhe appr.oprde-tione entEreil uader .l,rlioles l.ao, ral a^nar ra9 slrt !o
inadoquateg a truns&r $lu hatr to be nads rc.tJrtn thc chrptcnr
Cbaoter lE










-TIElSlt wIIDIms' EW-ESM'--S I'Hffi
Iltilia*tisa i.n sonn*kEata 
iiJtilizatiou la peJruents agatne*
oomltnents
C4aoters 24. 35. 2? ad' 29
ilost of tho appropr-lrtlonr




Bha approprd.atloaE usad es far d"o not J.nsluds certarln items sf, e&londiibnre
eEnneoted. nLth occupy'ing the mu of,flcss ,"n "&be Jenn Somnot bn$I"di4g.
Gb+pter 22
So fer, tbo nate of ooomituent sf apBroBrLatLoue l"a 63fi"
Furtber aomLtmente in reelrot of approprtaliona f,or new s${t
eqnilmert ytll b€ nsde durtrry the foarth ltuarforo
reptra,eiement
Chapter 23
fhe appnoprl.atS.one aLlocated, to thls Cbapter ane *nadsqgua,*a aeit Htll
bane to bs Luoreasecl. by neaas of a tranefer f,re e1sel&ere'
i
i
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ECOilOrcIg AnD $O0IAr CoUMXTEE




Seeause of the delay ln adoptlng the
eigbt uonths of 1980 renainsd. at thE
lnoneased in $eptenber, but ths full
fourth qlrartei of the 3l€&Fr
hrd.gatr e:rpenliture dturing ths f;lrst
sauo lsrtl aa 19?9" llhe ratc
Lnpoct ndll uot be felt uatll the
Tbo rete of uti.lizatlon of apprnoBrlatlons ln the verious Chapters ofT:ltle 1 of tho h*lgpt (erpend,lture relating to $slsonE working with thelnetltutiona) has bccn norn*l; refLactfng iUa faot that suob drpCIn&itureis conprldo{fr
I
3y contnaetl the rete of utlllaatlou of appropria,tions tn llitle 2 hae
beeu l"omrl hlt w111 piak 1q tn tbe ooning montho. Sdos'b of tbe rasorvesn
r&ich aoourat 'ts nore than QS of tJre total eppropr{ations allooa.ted., *rr
*kee{r aarmarked. for tbe bulldlng of a mr noeting noop in prepamti"onf*r enlargenast" Hork i.E rlus to begin ssoa a'd, -tbe fund.g samarhed. $ilL,
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gl(Psrrllwm Br IHE cfrr8r 0r auDlroRs
rr rEB urm srm8 of lggQ
I' Renerue
Totel incmings by 30 Septenber a&ount to 826.O0l EUA, ot 439$ of tbe
ss'ti.natee of thE orn nosonroes of, tbe Court of Andltors ir +,he 1t8O gndsst(t.gt?.3m EUA).
It should. be mteil. that thE proceacte f,non Cmnunlty te^n anount to 301?.3$
of estl"netes. It nugt be polnted. out thst Couaoit EsgulatLon No L6L/W
bad, oonsidsrable lroporousslona oa Couud.ty te,:ratl,on1 bEt thc lrudgot
cetinatsr H€rro not aueded.o
;
' 2. ApomprLatlon avallablE
:gre t980 Bud.gpt lnoludog e totaL approprdatloa of 13.039.e90 BIIA for *hc
Courl of Aud,itorg. i
A total of 636.596 eIA es ogrd.sd, ovpn frm 1g?9 to 198O.
A total of 469.530 EttA b,as beaa tnngferrod, rrlthtn Chaptere.
3" qttLtzat.ion of 3hg eegrep4atlons for tbe fl'nenstel "rz€pr 1g$0 ,
I{he tabl"e ettached, reoorde tbe luplensatation of erlnnd{ tune by 8[t1e ;
and Chapter.
3y 30 $eptenbert 59i&ft of the approprlatlone had. been aonnitted..
Paynents eocount tor 93-rfi dthe aonnitnentsr tlre oowrltnents perceutags
deperte frm the Bola (?tF) on aooount of, tbe delay Ln adopting the budget..
rlhe $.eray plsg eff:aoteil. gtaf,f, resnrtte€rt prooedureg a,rd. tbe ra,ta ofoomltnent undsr lFitle 2.
ri
4.
&s ley€l of, ctll,lzatlou 1r rg foLlorer
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1. Aeproeliations a,vail,abte ip, lrPSS
l.l Appropriations available under the 1980 budset
Seotion III
(comcssror)








L.2 Approprigtions available frop la?q
Appropriations fpq ooxnnitnent outgtaJrd.{na (c[fferentiated. appropriationa]
The sector-by-ss61or brealcd.ornr of appropriations from ]rg?g still.
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Th6 Eeotor-by-gsslor breakdom o{ e.ppropri&ttong oa,nrlod over
autonatfoally fron 19?9 to Lg80 (nonrdtlff,sror*tatEd and. d.Lff,crentlatcdl






Research, enersrr lndustryr tra^neporl
Deve}olnerrt gooperat ion
Adnini gtrat ive expend.iture
Repa;rnent to the !fienber $tates of thE oogte










Non-aut omat i.o oarryovers
llhe budgetary authority approved the folloning oarrSroierst
2. Transferg of appropriations betrseen Qhapterg








i'.i it,'l il' i:1) llrritlil
r j {:
-l-.-J - -ri..-.r-i ..;..: ...
0onnieslon ( sna)
Agricul*ure axd fiebsriss
Finanoial oooperation with nonr..nenber
oountries (rortugaf) 
,

















3. Review oI }he utlLiz,at-ion ofjeeroo.riati.onrg ',
i
The tebles in .[nneres 1 and" 2 givs a 0hapter*by.{heyter rund,oim of the \
appropntetlonn for the fLnanoial year (Arrnex 1) and thc epproprl.er,tl"ona ',
-icamied. over (Annex 2). 
,
3.f Inplenentation of the aporopriations for the 1980 finanoial year
3.1.1 $on-*ifferentiatsd. appropriatlo4g
llhs rate of utilisation of nora,-d.ifferenttated appropriations on :
30 $eptember HaB 9r3 twelfths for oommitmsntg a.nd 8n9 trmtfths forpa;rnente, i&ich together ansurrts ta T4.L6S at the appropriatLona authoriaedn
t
. D![tgrenti,at,e{approp{iations
Analysis of these appropriations shom a rolatively Low rate of utiliaati.on
so far: 4r4 troal.fths (17fr) tor appropriatiopa for connttnent and.
3r2 t*ielftyre'(gl%) for appropriatlons for patrrnnent" In a nr:mber sf
sectors the nystem of prorisional" tnelfths and the resultirg urnoertaJ"nty
up to Jtily about the fi.nal leve1 of appropriations had. a dampi.ng effec*"
The Chapte:s-b3n-Cb.apter a.nalys{s belou reveals the naln reasons for the
1or* utilizatlon rate in the headinga ooncerned"
Horlsvern despite the d"iffioulties enoor:ntered, tbe sitlntLon nor is
nuoh better than it was at the ea,oo tiloe last yesr (eonmitnents ere
up by about Aff, xA pa.Srmente by over L006). Estlmates of u*tLixatlen
betneen now and the end. of tbe year ehow thfrt tt w111" be poaeible in
mansr o&Eea to make up the baaklog in inpl.enegtatiou"
3.2 Inp_lenentation of aoprooriatio_ns oamied. over j$ron 19?9
3"2.1 Autonatio carryovers :ffi
, Non-d.ifferentiated. aopropriations
The rate of utf.lizatLon of nonr*ifferentiated. approprlations oanj.ed over
automatically (511189 m E[JA) Ls 5|rBL/o" Disregarding tbe UAOGF
Guidance Seetion eppropriations fron ysars prlor to I9?7 tdrish are
still pa,yabLe uadcr oomnltnents mede (and. drloh nay be oamiEd over
autonatloa3ltr4 for at least fLve yeare) (1)landt the approln{atlonsfrm Ctgapt€r 5E (aitl to Frioul)r to tirlob tbc aalre oarr?over oonctLtions
apply (z), tuel fignre rires to 8l$7*
tl
,l
(1) Artiore 1S(3)(a) of(a) negufetions troa 1505 theand,
f r I I
i
Ifftnanoial Eegulation.
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. Differqlrtirited approoriatio.ry 
.
,fhe rete of utlllzation f,or tbe unused.a.ppropriations for paqpeub
'r*rich llere aut@atio,ally oarriod. ovil (1.095 n EUA) te 548|;h eE
;oompar€d wil}r M?44 on 30 Septenber. 1979.
r
' \.2.2 lVon-autonatio carrnovers
i
,The rate of uttllzatlon of the oafiTrov€rs authorLreA ln rospeot of
inon-differe$tia-tetl appropnlations (not oonnltted Bt 31 Ssoember f9?9|)
if" 9?r38/of,ar oomettn€nts anil L6rQft for pa;roents, llhe low f,lgurelfor the latter is bssioaLly due to tbe velTr 61,orc rate at daloh
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cIIAg[aB$J*cH.8.t.TEn A$At I' $I s
I
.For theee reasons, a oonsid.erabLE aaount of epproprietlone
l unused. at the end, of the year. 
I
I














E)(PF,@IIURE ng,#i'fm TO PffiSONS WOMCIM} HITE InE INSIITU316$;-
The overall rste of utilization of approprLatione erbered under Tltle 1ler
: 90r 3% for oommltrnente;
- 
66r@ tar pa;ments,
, The appropriations epproved. by the bufuetaqr authority for chaptere 1o,
,11 and' 12 wero oaloulated on the basis of all"e{r aceles r*rioh oontainCId.
, certain *istortions, ilith the entry in*o force of revised. salary eoales(council Deolsion of 18 Jer,:a:ry r9S0 (r)), the rste of utilization
, "of tfe appropr{ations in cgues&ion ciraris6l. as a result, oxpendltr:re
' has been lower than originally foreoast, ufrile at *he sasce time tho
ravenue aoorreir:,g fron d.eduotlons fron slaff reuuneration hae alsodropped.
;.f1" *ilization of-appropriations hae also been a^ffeoted by the delay
, 
ln adopting the 1180 bufuetr as a result of rdrj.oh new trroste enterecl.
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SUII,DII{GS. MUIPMgilS AIfS }{I$HJLAilMUS OPURAT'I$3 BXPMDITUSE; lffi?
]
Lr'tltlzatlon o'f aDDroD:rlatlone.ar ar 30 Septenbor 1980
I ( I{on'diff ereutiat eil. appropriat lons )
Gommitments made drring tb.e first nine nonths-of 19Bs enount€d to
L52r7L4 n EIIA. Inolud.ir:g conn:itnerbg f,ron the prerlsus finanotal yearfor l&ioh appropriations ilers oanied. over,*o,1980, totsL oound*ments
by 3O Septenber 1t80 anourbeil to L7Br!$9 m &IA.
3y the sa.roe date, pa;rnents to{&}Led }Ef r 632 n SlA.
The overalf r+te of utilization of appropriatlons oan be ooneidered.
satisfactory. Iivergenoeg fron the average in a number of $hapters
are due to the partiaular na,ture of the expenditure oonoerned.





Chapler 25 (erpenditlrre on stud"ies, suff€ys. and. oonsirltati,oas) ehows
a lower rate gf uti"lization than tbe avera6e, owiltg to *he nornal
d"elays necessarJr for tbe operation of *nterrrel" ration*liratlon prorsedureeo
llheee in no tuay a^ffeot the eound finanoial us,aagensnt or the reeults
of operatione,
Tbe uncertainty resulttng fron the d.elay ln adopting the 1980 hudget has
affeotod. tbe rate of utillzatlon of eppropriations in 9&g!g.p(norable proporyty and aeeoo{ated expendltr:re), uut rt ffi'seibleto make up the baoklog by tbe encl of the year. Indeed, requirementn
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TISLE 2
Amor:nt of appropriatlons (AU) Rate of utilization
CommitnentE Pa6menta













(f) approprlations enterod. lnithe budget a.nd. eupplanentarlr or a"uen{ing
budgets.
(e) fnofud.irrg transfers and nor:-automatio oarr3rov'ers frm the prerloua
flnanoial y'sar; besle for aa"loul"ating oslumn 4.
(3) fno3.td.ing transfers from the ounen* year and. oarryovero from the
previoun flnanoi.al yearl basis for eal,onlatirag oolunn 5.
?-51 -
. TIILS I 
-
-d
cq}&rlrNq,y p0llcrss sg[l*tq& rqjAff RESEA,qC.hTOECIII{0I0G-1" trl{DUSTftY" T'i--;S TIIU
Gi{4ryffi 30 - EXPII'ID,f,I{IRE I}I THE S0CIA} SmTORffi+
Thle Chaptor lnolud.eg both differerrtia*ed. and. nosi-d.ifferarrbiated
lfhts seotlon oovers all the Artioleg
anci 306r drdoh Ere dea.lt r*ith tn *be




91ry11*""F-^(+lsr+ n mlr,) anourt to 6$ of the appropriattone eyailable(8r235 m EUA)i Payments aeoourrt fcn,6lfi of tbe appropnia,ti.ons ooenlt-bod..
Faat ocperienoe indioates that al"nort' tOOfi of approprLatLons trtp. be
uaoil by the sixd. of the yearo I ; ,(u) gpgrppgigtlogs_cgr3igd._ogeg
In all, 68fi ot the.2r]? I UmjoarzXrover hag Pgen used up.is spread. over noet of the Lt€ns. :, .' l
2. lFffe,rentl?te.d apo,roort*$topu
Thts seotLon ooroerns Artlolee 303
houslng. oorrd.ttlons) anat 306 (pliot (Cmounfty e€asuros to lnpnove workEref i
I povr
I
oventy). ll' rcooarob ;lqoJcotc on aotton ts ombet I',t I
l$he rernal.ndsr
>



















r979 lgBo L979 rgBo
t C. 3 4 5 5 4I
TOIAL 8.335. CIQO 8.235. OO0 l0.60L"crf 0 50 60 tl'1+r 43
ir) rnitial app:ropriatione, :i-noluding, supplenenta.ry or anen&i4g budgets.
,g) rneru.ding transfErs arrd non-autonatio oarryoverFi baeis forcaloulstirtg oolunn !. I












fu teffslrrylie+ d- cgPx$)8,i#*,1915 rrM-+'i
t
cHsrrr,R 30
Apprcpriations for 1980 (EUA)
For conultnent For pa;ruorant
.t 2 3 4
^Artic.le :03 (*) 1'335.ffiO 1.406 "954 1"oB5.oOO 1.598"35'
Articte 106 (*) token
entry I "21?.983 5"20O"0OO 5"825.48:
(f)ana(l) Idtial approprlations, incltud,ing supplennentary or amend'ing
budgets.
(a)rnA{,+ 1, fotal appropriations sltailahle (inel'ud'ing outstarding




Utililzatlon of avaiLable appr€ps (:,ft)







303 (") 0 11 J9 29
Articlle 306 (x) 87 L9 ?1 49
I
k) Budeet bead;ing where the rate of utlLizirtion is partlcuLarly Iow.
ir
i lrticte 303 - gommurdtF neasures 'lgjlglroYe workersr housi4g-gen{*le
i
, Conmitmente araountecl to LL{" (Or15 n EIIA),of, the Lr4L m EU.[ available in ',i 4lpropriations" llhe .Artic1e covers annuqL oontra,cts which were origtnally,
,eignecl..ettheead.ofthefinancia1yeBra4darethereforerenewedatthe:endofieaohyear,Asaresu].t,i.np1emenbationofconmitnenta,wh1ch
hithert,r he.sl always approacb,ed, LOV/" of tlle, pvailabS.e approprLatlons,r ocoura
otfy at the end of the financial, year. llhe level of settlement of I
I eomnitn,ents is 316i as in tbe east, the rernaining unpaicl balarroe r11I be I
, earried over, automaticaltry to the nert f:lnancial featro ,
a
I Of th" 1i?8 n EIJA in cornmitmentg carrled overr Or45 n EUA has been. pald ,
: using the abpropriatioas for Sraynent aut6mattcal"ly carried' ov€tr :
! ^grttcte 306 - Pilot reseafch p.To.i,eqts on a,ction to conbat oovegtv )
[here is no approprietion
;.ye-t dgPtla"_tle cogq|sslgl
:!J i:;:i.rii ,.iti ll,;'t . 'l
, :ir
.,-r,t":- i -r' .i
;
{
f,or oomnitnent this yearl as the Counoil. has not
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_53_
t-iOf the 1122 n EIJ.A, in appr€priati.r:as gti}I outstarding from 1979,
0124 m EIJA {If/") have been comni"Lt*d to finance projeets begux" s.s part
of, the firet progrE&lrs to oonbet poventy (19?5-?9)'
the rate of utili,zatfon wouLd. have beon much hf"gher if the Cou.nei,.X had
approvedaninteriupr0grarune;theeurrerrt1aokofa1ega1ber.ej"ehasnEd"eit inpossibl"e to launch a$Jr aew projeots", . .
In respoct of conmitrnents oamied. over (6rA m mIA) Fa#nents 6xnoun*ing to
2t79 n EIIA itavs been nader of whia4 a;ft m EltA rlera oovered by epproprtetionnfor palrnent fronn the orirrent year (5r2 n WA) end On63 rn EU.A, from
























1979 1g8O L979 1g80




























includ.iag ruppleneatarJr or anending burlgets.
non-autonatlc oarrlroveroi basis for oElLculatlng
a1)- carryovers; basis for calculating colunn f.
iBy 30 Septenber, 65* of non-differentiated appropriatlona had, beea oomittedi*a 3Tfi of the connitnents entered iato in' 1t80 and LgTg lnali", been pa.ld.
:Ihese figures lndioate that the rate of utlLlzetion of non differentlated
lgppropriatLoas over the rhoLe of 1l8O is like\r to bE better than l-n L979.ilt shoulclr howeverr be noted. that in 1980 sxpend,iture under lrtlo1er 313
i(rarr acoorratancy Data iletnork) le for the first tina oovereil by
,differentiat ed. appropri ationg .
1. Utilization of a:rpropriations for the financial year
: (") {og-lifrgrgnlietgd_agngogrialigagl4ltogethe" $fr (616 m HIA) of the appropriitions for the fi.nanciel y.ear(1011 n EUA) have been used. up. |[tre only Lteue whioh ehor 1or (or lven











Ccinnunity action in the event
of outbreakg of epizootio
disease
Veterinary lnspeotioa of the
appLication of Comunity rules
arld reguLatioas
Fquivdence of syeiens ofcertification{baining of nati.oaal offloia,lg
responsible for nonitoring F$"C0I
expend.iture




Reqtrirenente in I98O have





i l{onevers owing to an increase ln inspeotion aptlvitiesp flrd.s neetl to be
trangfenea titAi.n tlre 6begter te Iten 3112 (voterinar]r inepectlon in
aon'oobrr oonntrlm) I ro tblt uort of tba rngroprlrtlonr rtlll lvdhlle






(b) lrlfgrgnlf atect_agrrgogrleligng (.Ortiote .313 - Fa,ro Aocountancy Date' - Setuork ,(FADtr))
I[o conmitneats or pagments have yet been md.e. Eorevere the whole of the
approprlation avgilable for cmnitnent ls eapeoted. to be comitted ln
Ootober.
As for the appropriation for paymentr it is plannecl to have the nhole
anount cani.ed over autonaticaLly to the 1181 financial year. lbe
appropriatlon entered. in the 1980 bud.get rag originaS.ly intend.ed. for the
settLenent of corunitnents entered i.nto before 1979 and stiil. outstandlng
on 31 Decenber of that yearr when thc changeover froro the system of
non-differentiatecl approprlations to the eysten of differentiated"
appropriatipns took p1aoe. Eoweverr Faynents began to go through nuch
nore guickLy in L979t anit all connitnente entered. into before that year
harre been settled.. Part of tbe comitnents eatered. into l,n 19?9 rr'il"l be
paid out of appropriatioae carried. over au,t@etical3.y fron L979 to 1!8Or
llhe first paJfirents in regpect of eomitnents entered into in 1]80 are
schecluled. for lt8l. llhe erpected, oarrgrover of the qltproprl.ation for
palroent fron J.p8O to 1!81 nas taken lnto a,poount in ilrairing up the
1981 budget. ' ili
I
?. Util.izqtign of non-ar.rtonatic oarrnover
As expected this sppropria*ion (L n EUA) ras firl3y used. up to aseist
Spetn j.n the omp&iga ageinst AfrLoan swlne fever (tten 3101).
ry 30 Septmber 6611 of the cmltnents entered. into and stlLI outetanding
on 1 January hsd beea settletl. llbe rate of uti].ization of automatlc
carrxrovers i.9 nomal for a.11 headlnger rLth the eroeption of Arttcl.e 3L3(F3DS), wberg the baoklog La dtre to datadrroosssiag probLems' Eoreverl
tbeee dif*lpultiee should. be overcone by thc ed of tbs ;rear ro tbat
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T9'19 lgBo L979 1g8o
t 2 3 4 5 6 7
TOfAI, 1.000.000 1"000.000 L.694'536 7B 33 20 26
(f) fnitfal lappropriatione, inalucting eupptreoentarlr or anend.lrrg budgets.(2) Irrclud.ing transfers and. non-autotsatic carryovers; basis for
calculating colunn J. ' ., . ,







for commitnent -tqfor, pagment
L z 3 4























Initial q)propriations, inc Jrrd.iag ; BupplqentarJr or amendi4;
burlgets.












i(*) hrdget, headins where the
1200 
- 
Pro-iecte ln the Lvitrocarbons sector





,On 3O Septenber the balance ava,Llable;for omrnitnentg under thie lten
'(appropriatlons for the financia,l year apfl., qarryovers) anountecl to
A2.821..646 EIJA. Addlrg to this the 6 m Elll,reguesteal, in transfersr brl.ngo
the anonnt ava,ilable for aonnitnent to 28.821..646 EIJAr wbich is more than
enough to cover the cost of,tbe sirtb serieq of Connuriity-piojeotg in the
hyd.rooarbon5 sector (28.100'154 E{JA). i 'Ilxe. renaining 7,2L.646 EUA is
intend.ed to, qmPeneate for exohange rate fluotuatione n
Comnituentg' for thls serles of projeots wtl.l. be nad.e beforo the end. of
the financlp| year. , i
flbe approprldtions availabLe for palment anotmt to {d.J88.331 mtAr of whloh
the Commission erpecte to uee 2O.?88"OOO'EU.[ by the end of the year. The
Comraission has reapted. to this eituatioa by adjustirrg its requeste for
qppropriatibirs for 198L. Ihe low rate of utili.zation of approprlations for
pltrnent ie ilue to d.elalrs in suhltting nrppgrtlng d.oounents (b111s) for
papente. Ttie natter hap been raised rith those concern€d.
itten 3ZO1 - Joiat orojeots Ln prosrectLnA for hltal'rooarbons
As the Councll has stiLl not d.eoided. on ttr6 propoeal for a baslc regulatioal:it has not been possible to iusa the appropi!,ations for counitneat. To seo
ItUat these bppropriations (Chapter LOO) are not canceLlecl et the end of
,tU" X€arr tha- Cotrntgsion has requegted, thaf they be transfemod to iten 3290.
:(c@nunitytechno1ogica1d,eve1opentproJ'ecte)'w!r91e'-!heyri].lbeused'*o
flnance thei sixth eeries of projecte. The 2.1OO.00O EUA in apProPriatlons t,lfor pagment qilI be ueed. in accorilarrce rrith the financtal provigLons of i
;the aoitraot jsiened. with the Geologloal Sulrrey of Oreenland.. i
rlten 3210 - Prospecting for uraniue in Conrlun+y temltorv ,
'hgsuant to the Conmlseion deaigion of L8 Jul,y L980, the 6pproprlations
r, rill be usetl;to g:ive financiaL gupport for'20ursnir& proap*ctin€; Proieote it (tatance of 8@.oOO EUA oan be oarried f,qrryerd). ;
':











Iltiliaation of availEbls appropriatfons (S)




























;lrttcte 322 + Transport of rad. . .:tive negpriaLs
ilhr approprlatlons under tht; *sd,ing $eFG,{nc1udeil at Parllmrnttr
ireguest. ftrey wilL be f\rL1;' iiued. by the endl. of the yearlr onoe thejproceclure for approva,l nf ',r; stud.les by the Comnieeion has been cmrpleted..
Iten 3240 - ComnunitJ.f.".rc
the bal.ance arrrlilabl.e under thie iten on 3o Septenber waE 3?.083.309t I$A,
of whioh 27.1.26.000 EUA wouLd. be used. 'to fineJxce the pecond serias c'f,
60 denonstration proJectE relating to energy savings. Despite a bol.dt-up
due to d.elays i:: the adoption of RegulatJ.aus by the Council, the
inplenentation of the progranme will have retu.rned. to nornal by the end.
of tbe f,eerr fhe appropriations for pagmeat Htll be ueed. to cover
erpencllture relating to tbe first Eeries of projects ard. to palr the advanoefor the second series.
Iten 324L -i Prg€Xa@se tox ,!Le :i._qfelofqent of- ne1l sources of enersr
llhe total anorrnt of appropriati.ons f,on aoiumitnent a;nailable on 30 Se,ptenber
nas 52.686.8?? E[JA. Almost ,a11 of thts HIII be ueed. to support a seoond,
serles of projeots a.s fol.Iore: { :








...Appropriations for paJment rilI be used. in line rith comJ.tnenta, lrursuantto the financial provlsiong of the ooatribts.
" ; ,iArtiole 327 - Snergy baLance sheets
llhe approprlations for thlg Article (C50.OOO EUA)' r.rhiob was lnolud,ad. atParliaentrr requestr ril.l be {\rlry used. pp by the ed. of, tbo featrr It
$11.even-bbin€osesary to transfer fhrthets f\rnd.s to tbig Artlo1e rtthinGhapter
!.grticte 328, - Stud.ieg in the enorsy scetor
I
iim" 
"pplo!Tle119ns_ for eomLtnent and. pqyaii.,:;t under thls Article (3O0.00O mA,iof shich 1@.000 EUA were ineluded. on the in:itl.attve of Parlianent) williU ntUy usbd. up by 31 Docaber.
''
on 30 septenber 252.613 uIA (s4ft) harr bo c:' used. for connitmonts.
0f the 994.036 EUA aratlable foi: t)aFeni, (*rpproprietions for theflnancial yodr plus oarrlpvera)t 44fr,,(4.:?,fi4e EUA) had. been paid out.
37.AO4.328 EUI'
t0"046.560 grJa(b) geothermal energy
(a) balanoe of the f,irst ssrles




i,. -i super ieur r*u paprcr
- 















t CEAPTEN 33 - FESEANCE ATID ISVTSPTTEOM APPROPhIAfIOIIS
;
the util'lzatlon of researoh and. Lnv'eetnent appropri.ations dgring thenine monthe cf *he lp8Ct finanoia"L year haf, beeu samowhat affeotee. Aybelated approyaS" of the bud.get.
Honevere the situation ls not the sam€ for ongoing activltleg as f,Or l
n€w progranmegr.rhich have been particulerly d.isrupted. by the a,beonoe of 
.appropriations during the provisional *irelfths systen,
'j
as regards 
.sgg3..,ggS.io.lg, there ras e rrola,v of about two non*hs in the ,,
1ayn9n1ne of ,tir9 new lneasures on a,ceount ,of, the beLated. approval-rf *fru ,Joint Reeeerch Centretg ne$ programls on {3 iflarch. [Ufs aefqy ]rae been iFartry na'd€ up as regard's the rate of conditments but is havli:6; i"""ii"ur" irepercussioris on the rate of Lnvoiefns uncir hencel of, palmentsl For the 1uhole of the finanoial yearr it is envisaged. that slnost- a}l the available icomnitnent apFropriations will be utiLizea, 
_but it rdll probably not beposeible torexoeed a utitization rate ot gCFrt on the p"J ;;;-;iropriarioxrFr:
contracts, If_::g*s ,"it ehoutd be noted. thar nargr, r m pa.rttculaf those for newl_v-aonrownd n:p.r.g'F.mao nrro* ]ar"v-epproved. progrqnm€s, must be
::H:1*:3 j:f.":}" _gpiryt of. the.S"iryry comittee" ;"-p;;s_:umme lran.asementbefo13 signaturo, 
.r*hioh ha"e ha.d the effeit of sl-otring d.onn ilre rate or
:?H:*i:?i T'-- Hl*l: : 
-f"-1e fysion r""*;; -i;;;id;il ffi ffi "plii",t )lT:"illt)__**: g1nt1act1 f,or^wlrigb, ri*I""a ;y';;;-n;ffi"'il;:,;
!3111tteer,rplI !:_lts,*$ ln 0ctobe", 'iuellbioloir and. hea.Irh p,;;,;eotionG"A.F;iT "p',fs***l-t.._ trFol .






iji-)f [j l,Ljor-r rrltl L,lu 0,.?;)t*,














For oonrnLlqent For palnment




















































Itdti4l aPProPriatJ"ona, laclud.lng arend.ing and. suppS.enentar;r tnrdgete,
fotal appropriations available (ino[rrd.ing appropr{.etions outstand.ingl
-carq4versr tra.nsfers, and. revenue fron ienrices rend.ered. for thebenefit of third. parties).
Bnfuet rheadlng inparticularly }on.
r




,.1 6TQ*' '1- '.."-'II
in JET
fin,irnois,l Jrears a,re ourrently betng
ii
I tU" utiLization rate of palmerl* e"ppr"opriations rleperrd.sr on the otbe,r
hand, on the tine taken by contracting p*rtiee to send iu their reporta ad.
!,avoioes atd, roatne relat*vlil,ir lor.l For the flnanolal year at e tlbo1e,
about $ffh of both oommitmen',: qppropriations and, Falment approprlatlgns l.g
expectecl to be uti],ized."
Witb resarcl to Comuni,ty psr




relating to oomitneno;s f,ron Previous
made.
f.(r) nraget headlng in reEpect
Dartioularl;r low.
of whioh the lpnlmentatton rate {s
irn EUA
avellebl.e rhen
It ehouNd, bE notecl that the *Lgures appsirlng rit the end
report lp, the Eumary tabLeg elo not aLrqfa oorreepord to
f,lgures51:Fhlob oontsia oertain. oomponentf wbtch rere not












Utllizatior. (%) of avatlable gpprops
aP at 3Ol9
t979 1g80 L979 r980
Cmnitnent apprope Patrmeut 4pp:nops
Direct aation
Ind.ireot action













TOTAT 62 32 /.9 44
335r (*) - Hfti"" - occluding
3352 (*) - Brologi. and heal"thproTecT].on
3356 (ls) - Radioaative waete







































n  a . of, thirr
 the above














-iE4pBWi$,rnE RELA?IIW. TO S{E0U+XDS







For oomitment For paJmeat
Appropa Approps
t979 1g80 L979 r.g80
L 2 3 4 5 6 t
TOTAI, 1.500.000 1.:iOO.OO0 2.018.47: v 51 30 35
L)
2)
InitiaL aPproprlat lons lnol,udias enrpptbnent ary or anen&ing bud.get s .
Incluctir:g r transfere and. non-autometic bdrzlrovere (oaloulst ion baei.sfor coLurirn 5). '
3) Iacludin$'tranefers and all the can;rovers.(calouLation basis for
cohnn J).
qf 30 Septerber 9L8.259 EtA had been,utill.aed. for oonnitnents i(61S of appropriatlons), of which lLfi had,.been paid. (lf$ of qlproprtetione).fhe utiliaation of appropriations autmati.aall";p oarrLed. over cane to 47%. -',the 0omisslen eqrecte all the epproprlatlqng to be ooneitted. betrEea nor 
iand. tbe end, of the f,lnanole,l year. i iI ;' ' I
.i Itr' I
,lll {






ll' | "" , l' ir" | ' llr
,r,r 
- 
ij.l:i :l :i Il-"i
il't j l ,l ''l:r r' I I
,'rilrr,,i;,;
I
,i:, I 'r il -,1 L




















cs!rum 35 .'lEggggIlgi: H.wr., @










t4ts 1 980 1979 19E0
1 2 3 q 5 6 7
TOTSL 8.590.000 8.5 90.000 12.130.100 64
;
56 30 30
(t) fnitfal appropriatlone lnoluding slpplenontarlr or a$Ed.i"l8
budgets.(2) i;;i"ding transfers and. non-autouatio oerr;roners(oalculation basis for coluuo !)..(l) iaeludfng transfers ard all oarrXrovers (oalcrrlatlon baslgfor ooluur f).
Suurnsrr of the iuplenentatlqln--o:l appxelxig*1-ons.
1. $rBrgrgigtlogs-fgr*tle;f!4gngrelJgag
Of arrallable approprlations a.rcuatiag fo: 8159 
-n EUA; 4r?8 n UtA (56tt)
bave been copnrtted.; payreuts a,Eounted. to 37fr of approprlations
connitted.l thLs betng a nornal peroeatagS lnvo}vlng ooetl'y stualiea
naty of which are oomi.tted. Late in the i;earr Past erporieaos sholtg
thei tne ntilisation of appropriatlone at the End of the flnanelal lrser
Ls oLose io l\Voi the rurpaid balanoe is Entonatloally oa$iod owr to
thc follonlng flnenolal Year.
Argqgltgigtgoge-egqgrg.l-o3eg
















+ cErP[m 35 -











(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7>
TOTAL 1.617"000 1.617,000 2.230.084 r 74 E7 10 53
( t ) fnitf el appropriatlons !.noluiiug o'ading or suppLenentar3r
tnrdgets.(a) Sclualng: transfers ard. non-antonatl€ :car41'ov'?rs.. (oalorlatlonbasie for oolum J).(3) Inolud.ilrg tra,nsfere .nd, alL oarlyuvrre (cal.snlatloa bcslg for
eolum J). ,, 
'.r ,










4 '-it' 3 4
TOTAL 3.600.000 6 












""4 (g) rnrtia3. appropriatlons, laolnd.iag a,ne'rdlng ornrppleuentarSr bud,get a.(Z) 









UtiS::i.:,irr*i ot (/") of arrai.labls
I 979 1 960 1t?t 1940
Approprta*ionefor eond.tnont Appropriationsfor paynent
TOTAL 52 46 30 46
Itenr
36e0 (*) 46 ?t 25 ?E
(*) ptag"t.head.ing in reepect of whioh the iuplenentation rate
1S Daft].gtllllf,IY IOWr
0f the rondiffErentlated appropriations of 1.61?.000 EIA entered. Ln
ture 22 srit 3630) 1.410.353-EttA
bave been ooFnrtted, whiob represents a utllizatlon rete of 8JS.
1.1?3.114 EUA bane been utiLized. out of .thp 2.23O.O54 Ul.C availablsfor pagrnents (appropriationE for the ftntnqlal year pi.us oarrlTovers,)|
74" of the ,19?9 appropriations autooatloally oanied over have bsen
paid. out.
2.885.632 EtlA r'rere conuitted out of the avpd.lable {lfjlrenttElgSl
annrsoriatlons (f:g 3520 ad, 3621) of 6.2U.4o4 Hta [outst+ndtrg
appropriatlons inoluded); a rate of 46fo.
Total paJrnents made a,nolrnt to 2.J2J.?22 UJA out of the 7.191.509 HtA
Evail.able (oarrSrovers incLuded")1 51fi of the approprlatlone autonatjlcal\r




lllhls reLativeLy low peroentago iE due to the faot tbat 79. of tbe
differentteted. oomrn{{p6$ appropriations ape repreeented. by lten 36ilo(three-yearirifans). fn 198O th:ie lten vaB,the subjeqt of gubstantii.al
cart?overs gf eppropriatlong followlng ther belated. lntroduetlon of, ilhc
gecod. 1tr366-3rear plan 19?8-8O, the Counail'bavlng cl.elayed ad,option of
the progranpg. Proepects for utilisatio,n, betneen now and. ths end. of
the firanclal year snggest utilication o{|,fbe approprtetions stlll
available ofithe order of 115 to 1r8 n SAi,tbe balanoe (a n HIl, or

















cgaPlw 37 - Il(Pe{DI[ltRS Iil mE liln'$nr.qt ^ArD IBASSPo,RT SECSoRS
UttHgation of, nonrdiff,eaontist.d eppropristiors ac at 30 $eptenber
t,,
'Utilizatiou of anallobLE a.ppropriatione as dt 30 Soptinber












1979 1980 1979 1 980
(1) (e) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7'
TOTAL e.620.000 ?.620.000 3.903.323 I E1 17 ?6 25
(t) fnftfal appropriations lncludtng ans'ding or qupplenentaslr
budgets.





1 2' 3 4





























(3), frUtfal appropriatLons inoludirg a,nend.ing
snppJ.enentarXr brudget a r(+) rotar appropriations aveileble, (laclud.i'.g





n\Utiiiaa*':, t":,b) of ava5.lable appropriatj.ons




























(") napt head.ing in respeet of nhioh the inpLeuentation rete r.spa,rttculgrllr Lor. :
Iten 3702 
- 
Qqmnn:nity oo*rations, for tk,Sg,yg,loEne-nt of
llbe belated. adoption of "bhe d.atorprocessinE :progranne on11 Ssptenbet 1979 d.eLayed. lqrl.euentatiern.
tlrls ilelay ls being nad.e upl with the result *hat the osmituent 6stinatEs
suggest that'afunost all these approprietions will, be utlLlzed by the ed,
of the ;rsarc





rn the absence of regulations eriabling the actloa programme to be
fuuplenented. (these have still not beon adopted. by tbe Counoil as proposed.
by the Conmission)r the Conni.ssion has sttrd.isd. *he posslbility of using
the appropriotione for one..off neasuree. I'b hag eonoLucieil. that the
renarks on tlre appropriations do not provdds,a .lralid. basis for oas".off
neazures, *hi:h mrst therefore be nrLed. olt,o,,
Iten 3?23 
- 
T'extile irdustnr infn:rrnation s.is'ben
FolS.owlng the final adoption of the lg8:i i'rrdiret, there wag a delay ia
inqllenentiug this Iten -rshioh is to O* si;r,i.s up by the end. of the
fina"ncial Jr€B,rr Since "bhe oon:traets are ,''jti, .,:*r negotiatlon, theConnission blpeote that all the appropri.a,{ir.rn* witl be ueed.,
rten 3T5o - J,.i.r.*Hg3ar $e*Sf
sinoe the council bas stiLi. nof; teken ;, {.,rci"sf,on on the cs3l{fl"{.l:sica?spropcsal for,p Reguletlonr the corui"sq.l.,;;.",.l'in!f;. been unabre i;o $r!* {fo6
appropriations eatered. und.er ttris head".{ng
.Article 376 
-; Studies rel"ating to indlE"t#l.l' 
"a-o-l!"Slllhe Cornrni sslon expeots to e:cparrl. this hesdin6; 'i:;r' rn€R,ns.of a transfcro






146.758 xUAidtrt of the 5OO.OO0 EIJA arraii"aU:.r for oorirqitiri*n* b.aw beeu
ueaa (2fl" of, appropriations) and, 21O* i69 I::i.+. ;t.l of 854"48t ffia(oarryovers includ.ed,) have been paid, (;:s't") :il.ft of the epproprLetlons
antonaticallyl canied. orler haw b€6n u$ed.6 . ;,|the iaternal 'prooedure for qel.esting etud5.'- , :!,r in progreer. all tbe
epproprtatlods 111.1 be nesd befsre tJrs ed r::{l the year"
a
,.i
- T7 tr1'8 '
t Iten 3?8o - Studies
lllrr bolatcd, rdoptloa of tLr budgrt prcrnatrd thr Cod,ulotr froe
tqlereatt4g tbts headtng satlEfaotorJ.\r.
Coatraote are eumeutly u:cd.er negOtiatlon a,nd. wlLl be oonal.ud.ed, very
shortJ.y. Fqptnent appropriations nllL bE-us€d. Ln aooozdance wltb the






Etflrr"tion Ln/o as at 9/9
16r, sspnitdentl I Poo nav:nents
1979 1 980 1979 1 980
1 2 3 ,4 5 6 7














,1,f? 50 27 29
InitiAX. appropriatlons inoluding aoed.trng or suppLencntary
budgetUi I '' r) i! "
lncluAl'ng transferg and, noa-autoroat{o oa;rryouers (oalorlatlon
besis for col.um J).
IncL'dtng traneferg a,rd, aLi. carrgovenpr(oa1o*lat{on basls for
coLum ?).







0ver the flret nine nonthe of the year tlie rrtfffo"iioo rate for elI
these aotivities was Iow, partlgul,arly forr oorud.tmentsr largely baomge
the prov!.slpnal tr*eLftbe eoherne applied {or, mroh of *he perlod'.
llhe educatlon progra^me (lten 3920) o"""'oontrapts oonoring the
acad,ondc Jrearr which snans that the rete of, utillzatlon peaks {urlng
tbe laet qudfter of, the hnlget f,€aFo l
Iten 3932 (Cgnaervatlon of the archlteotr&pL heritage), oreated'. by
iarifanentiln t98O, rae not eligible for i!$roprletions und'er the
nr.ovisioDall tweiftie sohem.|IIne proJeotb'orrrently ud.er exauination
f,y the Et3: !houl"d. nakc lt poaelbLc to use alL thc fud'e $r the ed' of
tbc firano|3|. fear. 
, ,, i.l t; r;
It ntll rot io posaiblc to use Iten 395O (nuropeaa Foundatlon) becarree














TITTE 4 - REPgIlmg:t AlfD ATD 'In :r:::&ISTR STATEII AliD MISCELIAI{EOIu%w*.-d.'Gi
cm}Ireq 40 * i#gRfi3il
The fla^t*rate rainbu.rsement to l{enbsr S*ates *f conts lncurred *n
collecting o$n resourcos amou.nte as at l0 September to 54Or1 m ETJAI r*rhl.sk
correspord.s to Br2 twelfths, 12rJ n HIA of,'the expend.j.ture relates to
reLnbu,rsenents eoncerntng sone own resoulcea coLlected. in Deoember 1$\$,
sLnoe the epproprlations averilable Ln 1979 wEre inrsuffl.cien:b. fire





flbe Councll Daclsions of 1J Febnrarlr 1975t 1! ldaroh 19?6 ard. 14 June 19??
eqlow€r the ComEi.seioa to borrow fbnd.s ia order to grant. losnc to nenber
oountries whiehr are erpenlenolng balanoe'of''faynenti Affffcrulties. So











: I 'r .{ :$r Iboislon ofi 22 July 198O tbe Counoil reLeas€d. W of the seood.
traaobe of, LoqpF of l0O n FA to promte laqeetnent l,n the Oomnltyrtltth regart to,the ba,lanoe of 100 n EIA; thi Corrnofl d.cfcred, tts
deolsl.oa o" qn]fl.olil to bs oowrcd. br tF. 
*gil3s .
'l j






















For 'eiiEnltmnts f63 pafipnt8
t 2 3 4









and (f) fnftial appropriations i.nolud.lng a,nond.lng or
suppleroentargr budgets.(4) Total approprlations arrall.able (lnoludtng




(*) FAS6t headlng l.n respeot of rhloh tho lrylcmntetl.oa





i' | ,, .,,.,










Appropriatlonsf6i ,c-ornrnr tnent r , .0poropriationsfAi o-avrent











tfhe flrst s€t of approvals L';rd.er the 19BO 'trudgpt Hag d'eolded on W
the Cornmission on 13 !day. -T* oonaernsd 436 n SIIIt'albogt half of
the f,inal $oci.al !'rrnd aLlocatlon for 198o of 9o9rl n SUA. r!*
eecoaA set of approvalg *rtll. be d.eqided on {n Ootobsr ss !n 197911
thls iE two months abead c)f, *he schedule fon previous Jr€orEt andl
riL1 exlratrqt the avatlable bslaxrce. l|bis ear].ler tllaing iaprimrily the result of the entry i-nto foroe this Srear of the
new rrrfeg {Counoil Regulatiou 2396/71e as Enended' by
Regnlation' 2893h7, Artielo 5(3)) requlring &ppllcatlons for
*"Eista$ce f,rom th; F\md. to rsa,orh tha Gomi,sslon two nontbs befora
the entt of the helf-year preced.ing that durlng whlob ths reLovaxrt
operations flill begtn. l
I
Pavuents
Pagrmente anount to Ebout 415 m EUA, conpre+ ulth 265 n EUA on {;he
ea.re date tn'1979i the reaord. leyel of Fainipnts re&chod at tho end'
of 1979 (:g5 rEnA) will r,urdogbtedly be ercged.ed at tbe end of .thlsyear! l*htch itould. lran compl"ete utilisatlon of tbo.appropriatl'orrs
Lvaiiable, sl"igblly greeter than palrrents Ead'a in 19?9t
-.!'
374s3 E pUA ln reapeot of the flnanole}






* 3=j jg ce'rrled
60T 15 n EpA
ltltllgr3lasta*E
It le anti"cipated. tbat by tha
anallabla #1L1 be uttllzed;
i
end. of thlg ygsr eLl ths approprfurtlonr
this:ha.e nsver happsered befors.
:
The on\r exoeptlonn narginal ln terus of the amunts involved, :ls
Artiole $1? r (Cons6quen*64 of, ind.r.r.atrial. coaY€ralon).
A propoeat for oicl to r:id.er workers r*bo t&se thelr joba in the
shipbu.i.lding ind,ustry {cou(S0)41o, 25.?"1980} nae becn passed to
*i:"a fis.rnci.i and *he Parliament. kiSamelrt hae not Sret d.elive:reel
;"ts Opini"i::* It is higbl"y unlikel"y tha? * d.eoieion rill be *aJren
in tims ta apofd. carloeLLatil;n a.* the end. of rthe f$.nanei.al year of'
',,h{ ap3.t136p.;j.-aticn*; evaiLahitl l.:nd.er thie Arblcle (5 nll"Lion for{r*:i:riLtffi*:its, f nS ni}.L*.on fo:* palrrents) u theso appropri.ati.vnu











6e EIIROIEAS nECfOIfAL XEVELOPDIEX$ FUID
- 
il
Silizatlon of .,di$erentlated aporoprlations es at 30 s€ptenbg,




Iltilization in /" ag appropriatlone avallable
1979 1980 1979 1980
Appropriatione for Appropriationg for
oonmltnent Pfu




0 0 0 0
i: rl ,'
.. rl .ll





1980 Approprietlons (1n n BIIA)
For oonnltneirt i For pa6rnent I
I 2 3 4
TOTAL 1 ,165 1.?18,1 403 742
(1 ) trr-
(2) (4)




...t,,i103,25 | 'tO,625 1 26,625
Initial. appropriations tnclucilng a,noend,lng or
eupplenentaqr budget s.
llotal approprlatione anraiLable (incLud.lng




Anal-ysis of the tnDlenentatiog of aporopriatLons
1. Connitnenta
-
(a) Quota Eeotion (cnspter 55)
UorE thsn balf of the appropriations a;nettabte (t.f f5 n EIIA) barn
alreacty boen utillzed." Iftillzation at the end of the flnarotal
year ELouId be just about aonpt ete (somo ootmtries rlt l d,onb'tloes
not fu-L3;p exbauet tbeir quota).
(t) $on quota eection (chaptor 56)
llhe Oounoil ReguLatlone iqrLenentLng tbe five epeoiflo msasunss
ploposed by the 0ohniseion in October 1979 were fornaLly adogted










(a) quota sdatlon (cnapter 55)




Snen so it iE unLiko1y that connitnents oeln bE nEd.a by tbe end.
of the fl.nanoial f,€p;Fr lEhe ConnlssLon wtl.l, take the neoerea*1rinitiattnse to avotd oanoeLLln6 appropri.ationE outstand.ing
fron 1!J! (45 r EIa)"
rl
If the Menber States, Italy in parbicular, gubnit a guffioient
nr:mber of iroqusetg for payneat 1 the voltrne of pagrncn*a coulcl bytha end of the financlel yeer reaoh a lenel olos6 to ?OO n EUA(approprf*tions avalLable s 715]4 n EOA).
,t :
I{o oomitnents havins besu nade ln tine (eee above), there nlll
bE no pq6rrente ln 1980. [ere a6ain, the Com'nieeion 1111 take
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Interest rate gubsiilies und.er the European Courscil Resolution of
5 December 19?8 and. Couloil BegulatLon So 1736/79 ot
3 Angrret 1979 {1), hav,e baen glvren on loans granted in accordamoe
with the Couiroil--Eecision of i5 Ostober 19?8 (a) to pronota
lnvee*nent ln the Comunity and. on loa;rs granted by' the EIE" ftrt
of tbe 20CI n EIIA approlffiq.tions for tho flnancial yea,r ?51431.154' EUA
w€re oonmitted. and. paid, ov6r bJr 3O Jtmo and 34'044.692 AUA la the
third. gra.rter, glvi'ng a tot*l of 109.4?5'846 EIIA by 3O Soptenbor"
Artiole ,71 - Finana-l.aL eoupensat,ion to th,q" ltxlteS.niFstlog)
tkrd.er the naine J"egal provisions as those gOvorrri.ng Article 5?0 of
the budget, financial conpensa,tion le paicl to a ]lember Stats ublcht
lf it d.oes not actr:4LLy participate fu1i,y i4 tho
Etmopean M6nbta;ry System, noed. not bear tho . br:rd.ea of impS.enenting
tbe systen', Appropriations of 1.263"295110 EUA oarried' over
fron tbe 19?9 flnanciaL year are g.till outs*axrdling; *hey are
oupently belng paid.. llbe first 1980 pa,lrmerrt relates to subslill'es
paid. to ltalf and. Irelancl und'er Artiale 5?9. fu reepeot of a
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ArD T0 DISaSIEB vrclp$-Fv mry cowrryITY
Iltiltzation of non-.d.ifferentiated, appropriat ions#eG-,





















Fi-ood.s i-n the Southd{est
and Wa1ee
Storms in tbe Dt"ovinoe
of ldesglna
CyoJ.one on tbe Island.
I
1.5OO.OOO EI![,

























1979 1980 1979 19180
1 I 3 5 6 I
TOTAL 6r2 6,2i z0 64 
"5 20 64 r5
(1) I,qi*iatr appropriations i
. 
a,nencling builgete 
"(2) Tnclud.ing transfers afid(caLcuLation basis for e(3) Ilnpluding transfers a.nd.


















based on foraal aoaounting
@
ghe sltuation desotribEd in the Anneres




total ftoveiall connltnentgn relatlng to adrmnoes qrantect to
ldenber States between 1 January anil 30 Septenber (Article !5
of the FinAnolal. Regrrlatlon of 21 Deoenber 1977)t
- 
the fiua.I entriee under the varlous tudgpt head{ngs (nrtlcfe 9?
of the Finnaoial Rogulation of 21 Decenben 1977). Tbese entries
d.o not cov6r the frrll nine..,nonth period' beoause of the tfuns
needed. both for supplying tbe ConnlsEion sith final statenents
of utillzation a^nd for tbe processing and f,oml entry of
the figures by the Comissl.on.
Eenoe, thiq ;purely aooor:ntiag sltuatiqn dribg not glv€.a true vien
of the situation in thts ars&r lfb.e following conments on the
budgptary iuplenentatl.on of the Gua,rantee Section of the DACCf
are accor&ipgl"y not baged. on thle aoeounting situation but on the
lstest Lnfornation availabLe to 0onnlgeion d.epartnents.
lllbts lnforn3,fion consists ofI
(a) iupfeuenflation for the flrst eig!* nontUs.of 198O as r€fleeted
frpayrypt d.ticlarattons from paying agBaoles (of riQiob 9n1y
sori Lioi u""r, foroali.y entereil in-tb;r accor:ntp ty jtue ComieaLon);
(t) estinateF for Segtenber, Ootober andrrlilovenrber sent in by
psying p6pneies.
.4. - ii iI, 0v-era;ll.*bilcLeptarr iupleqenJ-ation qf tbe EAGE/O
!
llthe follorriag table shotts the Latest gituation with r.6gad to tho
overall inpl'-mentation of the EACS'/Guarql$eE Section"
I ; ii rl




























































niina-l ir ins awallable 957 " 2.9 31
1979. ^
I .,
1r.16f 1rr1)r:t tLur rjU i,,,li't.t'
i
' il




r '_, j. i- -.,-i :' ;:r,,-f f1*,-;, t i1.. ,' ; I 1i..,'.,, 1, i-;i;*l{-!,r+lil}+',*i{1,-5 5;-;,-,,,
bei:re 953, n EIIA.
' '--'-----l
lt, -" BB - i -"*"- I
i
,: ,.'
llhle table shol€ a clenr" slow5:.*g-down iri the builgBtary lup}enwrtelbion i
of the Crun,Antee Sec'tisn of *he EAGGF.. huuel -i
- rltb ro$&fd to sclvan$er, !j;] e Eq[ renqtrn rvltrlrDlc for Droonbor,
- 
with reggpd. to pa;roentsu 2.931 n EIIA (inonthJ.y a\rerage of 97'l n fDlil,)
rill" be available fo:; ,-.pend.ing in October, Novenber anrd. Deoenbe:c,
the nonthly averagn r",-r3 €Kponditure fron Januarlr to Septenber
0onsequentLy, whi3.e .ib nu.st be botae in nind. the foreoa.sting
erpeud.iture in this seotor oan be vely tfioky, these figuree suggrst
that the 1p80 appropriatione shouLd. bs Euf,ficient to oovet nssd.s.
It foLlows tha"L, a,fter rlslng st an anrmaL rate of ?3f'bpaat yeaaE,
1980 eqpebditrrre is likeLy to i^norease try no mona thaa 10F or ao
owr the 19?9 Level.
rI.
lhe table'oh page 9O sets out, seetor t,y bectorr'exirend.iture bettnEa
1 Janua.ryl:6rfA 31 August, estinites of eapend.iture fron MEnber $te'bes
between 1r Sbptenber and 30 Novenber, total erpend.lture and. total
estinatEs rahd the utilizatton peroenta$b'of appropribtlons as at
30 Slovenbqt (1). ..
fhis table bevea].s shortfaLls in appropi'llations iii s6ne seotors and
savings inrrothere. Shortfalls conoern dereale, rlce, beef antl. vtral,




They are g?,used by higher-than-forecbsll prbd.uotion of oereels, rioa,
beef azrd. veaL and. tobacco, by fal-Iing Clo@mity uarket prioes for
pignaat, bt the verSr htgh LewL of prooOpelng ald.,for fnrlt and
vegetablesl antl by the unuqreatedl-y J.a^fge volune of e4ports as
regard.s trffiAso
Savlngu ooqc€rn olle and. fats, Eugar, wlne, tbe other C0ils Bnal
produote h6t oovered by Anner II to }he; Sdeaty. l
llbere are {ifferent rEasoas for the aav{.ngpr
- 
ln the J"" or olLs and. fets 
- 
tuer aeLay= tn pagrnents Ln respecrt of,
oliw oil productloa and. consunptiontai.d:;
- 
ln the t}iise of sugar 
- 
etea{y htgh worLd prioes;





l,n the case of the other c0Mg 
- 
the delay in inpleuenting the 00ilin sheepreat (20 October) ili al
(l) nrs total ln colu.wr (a) of the tab1b"6n paga 90 (10.6?9) arril
the, tofial ad.vanced. to oover expend.i"';rlr€ up to 3O lfovenber
appealilng- la the penultfunate ].i.:oe of coLum (U) of the tabla
on pag.g 87 (tO.55O) afters because expend.iture to be psid
out dltfins Septemben, Ootober and. llovernber vag :Fseasessod, at
the tfuire of the oongultations prlo# to the d.eoLeion on
aduanoqe for l[ovenber, partiou].E"rL$ Jn the f.ight of tbc lor


























in the oabE of produote not conored. by Anner II - the relatlvely
low levoI, of erPorte.
,i
With rega,rrt to nlIk and nlLk or-oducts, dellverlee of nllk to dairies
tentted. to eroeed. bud'8pt estLnates tturlng the f,1ret half of, the
f€arr
Bowener, these cleliverlee would. appoa"lr to faLl off du;tng the seoond
haLf of'the yea,r ancl to oome ologet to budgpt a'gfllnpt4.ong'
i
























































I ii,lrC :t:t',:, i0ilr (iu t);,[jiet
I
Ii ,1,, rrlrr i r
. r- i'-.'.'-,' 'ri-f"r-i -;1. I -t'-:-r,Jt 1 :rt ;
t.'
,:r' llr,t f'l(:A '"|i'
i' i'; i'ir*ri-'ri-i';f;i -r-;ti'-'r-'i:]'*5i j rtt -r i"t; I
Within the seotor, a.d.dltioDal €Iports rill gi.ve rise fo shortfalla
in appropriations for erpencliturE on rofuncl1r !* !]eP ca1 te
of,fset by savingn on turterrention I'rr ryeqgo't of butt$ 1nd ol .
other nsa,gr1rss suoh ae thcisq to prono-td, tbe €qtansiod$of narketcfor nilk snd nilk Producrts. i i
jdra.r..r** t.:1.,....n..,.'...r;....*.--.r;**,"1, .,* .!,q . :'--re;d"*!.e-i.
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Ratc of utillsettoa of dtfferentietcd and uon-d,ifferentlated.
rDDsoprl3tiollr
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(1 ) Includl.ng appropFf
A. Prelininacr remsrks
-
T:_19f1,l* implenentect. in a nornal fa,shloa du{rog the tblrd quarter,althougb ths_ruleg of lnocedule goveiuifjl roughly"tro_thtrd.s oferpenditure f,lon the Guid.aace Sectlou have thc eifeot that tba Comunity
9.e gensrelly natce connLtnents +''{ lugnonte only ln the fourth ggarter ofthe year. :
;..:these 
-ary bl,f. operetlous of, tha ref\nd. iypt, wbcre tbe Uenber $tetes lrust
"?lrv Ff:r? 3o June l98o for rsfud.s of eiienaitiie ned.e in lflgi thtEscoounts foi tbe genera.lly Lor LcwL ofrie:pedlture ln the ffrs* tbreequartere of tbe |oarr





E. Comitndntg i,: 6.,1 :,
t,'1,1. $!qst!og et_39 geftgrQpf
,,t",".riGounltnentq et 30 Septeubsr tota,lled, 1ilt4.n EUAr ot ?A,g* of theavailable rft5 n ma (1). rrrtuarry ati;(d6;#)-iui"e'trffiiir"Jie rerate
r:j
( t ) AppnoFFtons enterod, l" lfo treeft e+T r1 n sua) plur outctadlnsBpfolflatlons of, t6?r3 n XfuA. ,.,, -il ,, l- '- ,,
* Iboludl+g flgberlet. ' :',, i: ; i
. a. ir,i 1 :: :. ,.' ' , ::r i,,,,,
rt..:ri lii; i:;'r:,,n: ; i i
til
:if w ,.". I
"l
to ad ar,..€s urder Ch, ..-.,CIrs 8{. 1 83r some l5?r? n Eu*t blving been ,
€p,*nt€fi an eid f,or *a},ivLd,r;;"., I oi991f sri qh€ ntyketlue and nrroccseixrg6f ram.te :itrrDtr DroductE {. 'Io 80tit 0r4 n E[tA for publlo s.rrlsrlrtn y'i::rrl "reaa (lrtfcte R.' Bnd 5413 vr EIJA aa-Itrenllitlls (refimde and :
advanc*o) for *he rrol*'r:r'', iins of nil'k (l'ten 8312).
;
2" $sgigqle5 &LtI". .:{l *i,*tg J1-}ocembgl
The situati.on has cb .;g,erj rsince 30 Ju:re in that aLl *ba 1980
eppficatfons fot: a.:"o a;d refurds hsve now leen reeeiverl. It ie thertrfore
nolr possit'1d to ,:stins,i;e ths total apiiroprietions for commitnent whlch
wiLl be reguir*ri. for eo*b budgst b.eadtng fsr tho Berid up to
31 lecenber* ltre estinates are shown in Ea,bl.e 1n whi.ch includes 41L
fisheries expeditr:re *o be financed" froia th.a SAOSF Ouid.ence Section(Cbap*er t'6i 
" I
Estirnatee suggest *hat 9W, of tller avaiiablq appropria*ions will be uned', ,
provid.ed the hrdgeta,ry *u*ho:*ity a,p5lroves e, series of *rsnsferg of
approprlatrions, m*r4p of whrich are deslgmecl *o channeJ- outstarding
appropriatij.onstowarde*hoseheasi"r.gn$he:r$reqr:'irenentsar€runn1ng
a.head of c'rig:inal estiriates.)'
Thigclver-'uii1iga*j"oarf,appropy:La*iongcan1arge1yheprrtdgwn*otlre
fact *bat tbe irupac* of ls$.n*bin-q' a rrr;mber of nen Frogri"rrtaes a.tsJ-
r*quirene4ts artsing fbcrm certain prre"rieun lpreglr'Elrmes were urd.erestlloa*ed
'W tbe bua"ge*ary au*h*ri*y whes the iru*get 'lra.s dratm upo lfhat is moret
d.lning: 19€t0 a mmber of prmgrarames h&{r'* s'Hi,tnhed. {bom a syutem prorl*iag
for dcw::*pay.ner*s et Tt{, to a s:fsteffi al"loruf,$E dowrrpaymonte of the ,
enti"re nrsenrnts, HeT€ 6rs a feu 5:*3,:ue exsflp.Les of ever*,utili.setj-ont
i'.t.(ai i{ew prsgr,Brnm€sr forantrr rcsaslrres':ls,certain Medi*erre3teerr :
;ffiffiTffifcle l'?ti oriif nor+ recJurlr€, $nmitments af 32 n EIIA im.
opposod. to the 8:n SllA en*aped i:n *he 19S0"budgst (*n incr*a.se
rlf 3m/"i, At ibhe .sane tirue en estimatred" I m EU.fi wiil be regnirr*d.for *o-mnitments aimed" at lmprovLng ther mank*ting med Sr"ooeseing
of a{pi*ul,t*rat producte in *he wesr* cif Ireland i'lten 80la)r BB,.
eippo*qd to the 2r? m HIJA orig'in*,113r ent*red {an S-ncreaee of 196',fo)"
(li QL*. l[Strffis *be refusd.s pai& *o llle.e*.rer $tates for ex;renditureffiI!$ffition of cer'fain dlseb,bosi i"n cs**le (:'uen 8313), t]le 
.
mod'el'nizatienEffarrmsi*rtialeEt*}lcrndnaountafnadhj.11farn:[ng
and. llar,niag in lese*favaured. a,rclri-r ( gr*tcte BeOi havo excee{ed -bhs ;
approprllatlous i.*:i.tial"L;g entereri :1,- 'ti.r43 tpSO budget W S4Sr 29S ;
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80'10 O?!sr8l E atut
60ll ll.Bzo6{otno
80't2 Host Irclstd





















8?12 l}owatlon of f
823J CoIrrrcrston of
vlmyards - Chargatea



















83OO crups & Nrtwl
83O1 Eope




8312 !oD'{6rk3t{!g of r!1}




















lpFoFrhttont u..d ln !940 outi tat$ lrldcpF oF (+) or llLclr
oddltlonal ro6rlr,(-) ct 31.t?.1980(col.3+4-5)
ADFl.Flrllon 
-rvrtlrblr
Sanrfors CoMltn at, , lt tlnat.d
tada or ont€rod comtdtErntS I avrllablo
geopccd tyltnto Vy for 1930















































2,1 | t,o | !,7_3n9 ftokrn ro$y 1,5




Und.er--utili.zatlion of appropriaticnr,. on the other hand, oaJr be put
down to sLugg|eh i-mplerne::r-1,a*ion, T'rertain ilew proslrnrnnss (lrtiote 803
arrtl ltems 8220, 8230, 824at B3a: ra.8322), d.elays in d.ecislons on
rme n6w proporalr (ftcn 8013 ':* il*'tloler SIlr 814 rn$ 8et) or rLnpty
to thc fao* that roquLnemeutrr o l"esr tha.rr cxpootcd. (Itcna 8311t
83I2r 8320 endl 8330). It $hr;.,*d be notod. l;hat in moet of tbesa
oases the rate of, utilizs'fl.r',,' of the approprlgtLone Ls d.eter.nl.ned.
by the olai-mEnts and nort i:.;' i;be Oonruntty;m fUe l[eqber Stateg.
4. Paypgnts
.lr
Pa;naente ryfe lrp *o 30 Septenter tcrtalLed Zi!]rt n E[JA, rfiioh tE ?4t6fiof the arrailable 95Ot5 n lfi$ (f ).
The breakdowr is as follorwr
(") Fay4entq (?Ore n HIA) f,ron the yearrs:eppropriations for pagmerrbr




: a.nother J.6r 6
lifor vooational: guielanoe and.rtrainlng for
'I r"
CFpeter 8.2 
- 3,r7 n &IA for drainage measures ln lrelartd (Iten 8440)l
I
10haple,r,8"3 -rjdr? n SJA ln tho forn of arivarices in respeot of the
lnorarnarketJ.n$'of miLk and the oonversion of oattle herd.s (rten B3ra).
:: ;, , i




Sone @r41A of the {! m HJA carried over has been used fo:rindiiridual pnojeots starbed between r9?7 anit, :1979 (ngti,otes 8o0 and 8,01.).
;A11 that reimains ls 15 n HiA aa:marked. for advancoe ldriah the Comnqni.by
,expeots to p#; tolerd.s publio senrioe projgetp (a.r*iEte:Boe) in 1980.
,Tble wiLl tre the flrst tlms the Cornnunity hep,nad"e eacll,pagments.
i L.1:
chaptgrs 
,81. ap.d.,82 - The rate of, utiliaptidri pf oarryoverg is LorW or rJr4 n fiIA 
"t14 
64r.5,iriiiqJA res-peotiv"iy), elnoe
'nost of ther flgasureo oovsred. by these Clm.p;f erbp are of, the refirnd. typenlldrere oomnltriients aro patl out as soon as th.ey have been na,d.e"
:Severtheless, rfor the procedr:ral reasortrs alr,epdy mentiqned, eorunitnerrlbE
rand' palrnents for these Ghaptere tend. to be rrad.e ln the fourth quart€r
:of the ;rgarr ,,' , ,l:.rr .
I ii ,, ,1
i
l- ,i,
,1 n EIJA for ind.ividual 'lnojeots conmenoed. betrrcen 1g?'I
eee pa;rnentE aome Il,6 m HJA ,qere for Ar,'tiole 80O1









approprid"tions entered. in i.180 bufubt (3r?re m ruL)'lplrc d.ifforenl;tated.
















l i (Offferentiated appropriations)
Chapter 83 
- 
df tiru 5? m EUA carried 9r*"r'- sime 54r g/"has been paid out
, ffi ef advances alrd premiurns fbr tbe.pon'na'rl.cetiqg of mirk(rt"* Bira -le3 * HJA), the ionversion of virieyards (rten Bl2o i r0rl_n Eti-A).ina for the eradtoatlon of, ocrt*ln dltooccs'ln o*ttlc (Item 8313 .316 n mA)-
.;Jldging fronrthe applioations for refr.rnds reO,€ived. by the Cosumiesion by
30 September, it will not be possible to uee the follo+rlng carryov€rs
under their prosent hea&ingst lr 2 n E{IJ entgred under lten 8311 -
prenir.uns to drtoourage,the d"eveLopnent of beef and veal produotiont
614 m EUA r:nd.er ltsn BJ20 
- 
oonversion prernlums i"n ths wine eector
and 4 n HJA rprd.er lten 8332 - reorsalrizatl,on of fruit produotion.
'These appropri,atione ulll lapse on 3L Deoembpr unLess the budgetary
authorlty approves the tra,nsfer of the a.morunts involved to other budgat
' hee&inge- *rife nore funds are needed. (of. fatte a).
, (o) Faynente (+9 r RIA) fron approprietiops autonatical-ly oamied overI (non-di4ferentiatect appropriationA)r
'tl',1
Sone {8r? n $llA were paid out for lndi#idrihilprojec{o qpder Artlole 8O0.
The exoess requ:lrenente meant that t} 4ft of the apprppriationg sarried
ov€r for ood,ifishipg (ften 8300) oould be dlpbursed.l
:,
,tul Faymento;',(2619 n EIJA) from non-&liir"ololr*ted apprgpriatlone oamlad
ov6r nort-Iautomatioallyt r l ,' *
mf p"yrents,#ere mad.e for lnd,ividual pnoJools l:naei Anblole B0O. It
ehouLd. be notrid. that here appropriationg t'rjarib bsen ritilised at alnost




j l, ; | .
2. Estimates fol: the eeqlod uo to 3l- Deo€!fuer ,' ,
i :,::i.
1,t^
I ft r{l ,





: fns appropriptions for pa;rnent required. for,the period up to 31 Decenber
have been estinated fron the applioations f,or' palruent i*tlch the
, Connigsion ha$ reoeived by 3O Septenber. The egtimatss are shor,m *n
iTable 2" iil illll:, ,i.|
,. ::
fne nable shodn that the overall rate of utillzation. of the appropriatS.onsifor the year dnd carryovers oould. be as n+Fh ts 99r|/o.ptroweod the
rbudgetarlf authority a€re€E to a numberof ra.unendmente (mairrly transfers
, of carrfoveqe) *rioh a.:ro now neoasga^rJr fo1[,oirring wrdenoqrti].izstion
of approprialions Et some hoad,ings sJrd. oveL*lutlli.zat{orh eLeet&ere.
rThe prime ex44p1es of oven-utilization.oanl bg explaiired as follotdBt
,the rate of ,pqynent for indlvidr:al projeclb (lten B01f) has lnoreaged
',by JJ/o" The increases for crther prografines, rdreth.er they provlde:for the pa;rnent of advanoee (.ertioLe 821 uprby L4%), or of refrrnds(artiore-BlOriip by 5T/"r^Arbiole 812 up'bv'I'*h Artiole Bzo up uv 55f"
and Iten 831];up by 84fr, are due to ths ne4.gons given in the foregoing
I discussion of oomrn{tnentg.
' 
,: , l'l
iUnda:s-utiliz{lion of appnopriations f,on pehcllt oocuned nainly in









ilCi::.' iillj,l,lt1e,r li.ct ron : nl'ni,\r'r'l,lt l rilrtt fiti Frr.'ilf rtl
\'iirllislr,tn €f ipploprr|rllgnl - pigvrrrrr''rl ,oufrbrros f'!r l9l\l)













rotr{d I nptropttn l$J0 | r.vrlhblc'
: ln l!80










80ll frrm rnl lll
8U 9!bllc t€frlc|t
801 t$lruclrlnt tf rln.Fr{,
ti
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8?0 lll lt friltne l
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!22 ltaly i






&?3? Pmnnllm rf flmdlw l
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l2ll 0nlnr rlth l. lnlnd I
Nl{ 0rnlcrnt l
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830 Produ*r rqrl ratlom
t300 &ougr rnd uclrtlclrl
8301 lton l
83O Frult ud rgbbhe ''
8!ll Potrtor
8ll lllk rrd nrl rctrr.
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C. Parment of oomnitments
The position regardtng the
lras as foLlo$sr
'rl,
paymont of q@itnpnts on 3O Segtember
I
5414" of oonni.tnentg entared into in 1980 have been paidr andl" thera
are etill 7718 m EUA to pay;
LlrLfi of oonp![mente entered. into in Lg.?] r fgte a^nd I9?9 but not pald.
on I Aprtl L98p have been paid. There are still 390 n EUA to pay;
I
Iq3f, of, ooninltnents entered lnto in L974t Lg75 and 1975 but not paid.
by I Jarrua:ry It80 havo been paid.r rand thers a,ne etlll 2I8rB m HJA to
pay;






, Compared with 30 Sepbember L9J9t the rate- of pqynent in the abore




rt can be seql fron the estirnates of expendlture up to 3t Decenber(laUles 1 ancl 2) tUat a number of transiers of approprLations are
regulred lf b,eet uee ig to be nad.e of tge approprietiong avallabLe;for the EAOCF rOuidanoe Scotion. ' 'l i
:
:Tra.nsfers within indlvidual Chal*ers are gobedu,led te atart i.n Sovenber;
,the budgetaqp euthorlty hEs been aeke$ to npprovs a nunber of, tranafers
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Chapters 85 to 89 
- 
FISSRIE$*i ,r -'g::: )
IJ,til$,,4a,$lo:'J-9f, aqerobqi.ati-oJrF ..,lffererrtlated. and non-d.lfferentlated:)i'
.r ,,.,,EUA
:
Approprlatione available in 1$8O
for oomnitnen*e for payments





























(1 )r (3) InitiaL appropriations, lncluding amading
bud.gets.
Including appropriations. out standing and
holuding transf,gts and/or cafiTrovors:.




Ghapters 86 to 8!
Utitization (fi)
1979 at 30.9.80 1979 at lO.t.8Cr
Apprope' for connLtnent Ipprops for paynent
(t )," (a) (3) (+)























(*) forr-dif,fei'entia ed. appropria
t




t Sr:nnarrr of inrplenentation of apDropriations
Generally speaklng the low rate of, util.lzatton of the approprlatlons(Uf' t" the case of appropriatione for coml-tnent , 14" in the case of
appropriations for pa;rnent) ref).ects the difficulties encountered ln
inBleurenting the fisherles pollcy. Uost of the d.elays occumed" in
Chapters B? (specific measures in the fisheries and. rnarine sector)
and BB (connon organization of the narke* in flshery prod.ucts).
Almost aL1 of the appropriations entened under the other headings have
been diebursed., and an application has been nade to the bud.geta.ry
authority for the tranefer of approprLations from Chapter 100(provisional appropriations) to Ctraptera 86 {comon n€atmrec to improvefisherles structures) and 8! (Cormr:nity reeponslbiltty for certainfinancfil obllgations arieing fron agreements on flehlng rights in
non-.Consnrnity waters ) .
Taken as a whoLe, there has been srr {mprovement in inple.nentation as
compared with 30 Septmber 1979.
.Artlc1e 850 
- 
Comnon neasures to improve the,Struotureg of the tnshorefishins induetrrr
This int€irin neasurg lrap originaJll intencled to apply to 19?8 on\r, but
council- ReguJ.ation (ffic) No fi2/79 of 25 March 19?9 (oJ L ?0r l0March 1g7g)
ertend"ed lts period of valid.ity. accordlngly, the c{wission adopted a
mmrber of d.eclsions before 11 ldarch granting 1J m sllAlaid fron the
E.AGGF Guiilanpe Section +o 97 projects on the stnrcturqf improvement of
the {nehore fishing industry and. agu.aculture. Thie hfs been flnanced
from the 1l n EIJA camied. over from 1979. 1
In Counci] gegulatron (nsC) so 1?11/80 of 2? Jr:ne 19BO (OJ L 167,
1 Juty 1980) the Cor.rncil decided to extend, the mea$lre to 1g8O and to
transfer 20 n EUA to cover the resultarrt eocpend.iture. The transfer
will" be nade dr:ring the for:rth quarter.
.articre 8?1 
- 
Finang*a1. p?rtl,cipation lg insJ,ection and. sunreiLi-ance
"raA*
rn 1979 ibhe commission ad.opted the d.eclsion required as a basig for
inoplementlng'thls neasure. fhe first instalnent, a €rum of 2e m Et]A,
was committed and. pald ou* of a tota.l- of !5 m EUA in appropriations for
comritnert a4d 32 m SUA in appropriatlons for pqlment. This means that
34 n EUA wiLl be orutstand.ing for the financial year 1980. Appropriationsfor paJnnent luorth'10 n EUA were ca,rrLed. over autonatl"oally and-ad.d.ed. tothe approprtgtlons for the financtal Xearr rwhioh total}edl 2{ m EUA. I{oglqenls had lbeen nad.e Sr J0 septenber. .0, pagment of approxinatel.yAti n EUA ls 











llhe 20.O00 EUA entered ';.',: "the 1980 buf,get w111 be connitted clurlng the
fourth quarter. .
Chapter 88 - 9,gEggl orsanization of the narket ln fleher:tr prod,ucts
.&lthough the rate of uti.lization is Low, thie i.s nothing out of thtl
o*efifrif , bearing in mind. previous y"at"t figures (28y'" of theq *.,"'.
"pffif-i:itions have been used oompared wi-tin z!y'o for the sane'if9T4ott'ln' 1979W It ehoul-cl also be noted. that thie Chapter com€a und.er the same
nr},es as the Cuarantee Secfion, whicb means that pa;rnents can be nade
up,'to 31 l4arch 1981 in a.coordance with Artiole 98 of the Finanoial
Regrrfa.tion of 21 December 1977 @J L 355t 31 Decernber 1977).
Article 890 
- 
Reirobursement due r:nd.er asreernents on flshlne in the
Adrlatic
As the negotiations to extend the fishing' agreement between Ttaly iund.
Tugoslavia were not conclud.ed until la'to in the financial Xearr it was
notpossib1etomakea,r5rpa1mentslnthigconrrectionLn1979,The
430.000 EUA camied over frorn the 1978 flnancial year blr norrautona.tio
procedu.r'e was cancel}ed. and pLans were made to transfer an eguiva-lent
amount J.n '1980 to offset the loes. At the same tlne the bud.getarX' :
authoril;y ailproved" the non-automatic carfirXrover of 560.000 fiJA to bo
addecl to the ?OO.00O Et]A already entered. in Chapter 100. These anorrnte
were earnar]<eel. for pa;rnaents in respeot of oiri.igations enter€d. lnto ln
1978t 19?9 and. 1980. However, sinse no applicetion for palment hes
beeer regeived. fron the ltalian eover.:rment the Connisgion was rmable to
nake'aqy" paynents before l0 September.
4rticle'892 
- 
Pqtmrents in re.spect of ognpensat+on and dueF relatiryi_lg
fishins in '!he narittune_l,lateTe qf certain, Afrioan corrnlgigg.
Apart frora the 4$ n EUA entered, for: this head.ing anct oomitted. for
Senegal and,Guinea Bisseu on 30 Septernher, a fi:rther J n EUA ls aveiilabLein Chapter 1@.
3n application has been nad.e to the burigetary authority for the tremsfelr
of 1 m SUA of this anolrrrt in o::d.er *o pay the Comnunityrs remainin€;flnansisl obJ.igations vis-a-vis Senegal fer the 198O financiaL yea,r'. iItighrgh]ffun1ikeJythatther..,meuinj.:lq6]nEtiAinChapter1o0wiI].be
used. in 198Q slnco no a€reemen-Le have yct been conolud.ed. with the o'ther







Utilization of avaiLabLe appropriations at 3O Septenber
;
TIIT,E 9
Appropriati-ons available in 1980 (n SUA)
For conmltnents For paymente
(r) (e) ( l) Q.)





















( t )r (:) lnitlal appropria*ions i.ncl-udirg anendlng and supplernenteqr
bud.gets.(a), (A ) Total appropriations avaiLable (fuc1udirg outetandir:g
approprlations, caffJrovere and. *ransfers).
TIITLE 9
UtiLtzation (f,)
1979' lg8o 1979 lgBo
Approps for conrnltmeert Apprope for pa6rnent























avatLabls in 1980(n su.ai
Utllizati on (f")
For conmitnents For pa;rments
Allpropriations ffiroprote$ion"
"t979 1g8o 1979 1g8o
I 2 3 4 q 6 7







































I:r accord.ance with .ArticLe 102 of the Financlal Regulation, which l-ays down
that Itevery food aid prog"antme shall aE soon as possible be made the subject
of a proposaL for comnitnenttt, the appropriatl.ons entered in the hrdget and
covered S an aonual prograrure approved, by the Council for each prod.uct
srpplied. r.trd.er the foocl aid" schenes are conrnitted as soon as the prog"armeie approved..
As the 1t8O progranme was not approved. untiL May, the finaL stage of
inpLernentationr i.e. pa,1ment, w111 cover reLatively Lj-mited. appropriations
onLy; this is.mai.nly due to the procedr:res peor:J-ler to the Connunity and
Member States (aetays in rnaklng the producte- a;vailable, syetem of ad.vancse
sinilar to that operated. ty the EIGGI' Ouarantee $eotion, a ninLnun perlod.
of two nonths for charging the pagmenrts).
trbon the accounti:eg polnt of vlew, we are therefore faced. with a high level
of cotmitments on the one har:d and. pa;ments considerablry below the voh:ne
' of operations aotually oamied. out on the otber. Neither co'n'rnl-tnerits nor
pa;rnentsr ther€forer gLve an accurate ptcture of the situa*ion at an;r one
monent in the year and.r as in the past, lt ie consid.ered. more appropriate
to discuss food. aicl ln terms of the quarrtities distributed., or remainingto be d.istrib'trted., r:nd.er each prog,rernnr€r





























Sarlter prograrmes 45.000 torenes32,875 tonnes 4.3OO 
torures
26.351 tonnes
39r3577.975 tgroes 30.551 tor:nes
;
;1O4r.
The foll.orcing points shouLd. be borne j:r nind when considering other
forns of food aid:
.Article 922 - Foocl aid in suEar
On the ?.086r tonnes of sugar p::ovicLed. for i-n the 198O tnrdget,
1.000 tonnes have aLready been sr:pplied to Sfghan refirgees and.
6.086 tonnes are being suppLied to the UNnilA. Thus alL tbe
appropriations wiLL be ueed. bef,ore the end, of the year,
'i: 
IArticle 923 - Food aid. (other conmodj.ties)
;
The Irt rn EUA entened. und.er. thts heading in 1980 wiLl. soon have been
sprirat." Stre various comrnod.ities ha;ne alread.y been purohased. and *he
ercpenditr:re wilL short\i' be chargecl to the appropriate heading.
Item 9250 l;
The I n EIIA errtered. under this headir4g are or:mently at the comitrrent
stager whiqh will be comp3.eted. soon. Pa,rymerrts wiLl be nade as ehc,rtly
after cormifinents as posslbS.e, alL the nore so sinoe these progrannee
come r:nden the financial. years 1979 and 1980.
Artlole 926 - Other expend.iture
Itern 9250 - Erceptional inplementins measures
HaLf of 'the appropriations;entered. r:nd.erthis headlng have alrear{y
been oornmitted., and. the other half soon will be.
I+,q 9261 -.QuaLity control of prod.ucts supplied as food. aid.
An applicatLon has already been nad.e torthe br:d.getarry authority for
the trander of 200.0OO EUA f,ron Chapter. 
,!0p of the tnrd.get. The













CiiAPmR 93 * OoOPERATION WITII N0N-AssocilItsD nFlrEtoPF{G-90UlERIE{
jrticle 930 - Finjrncial .and technical cooperation with norn-assoglated.
d.eveloping countries
The abs€nce of basic nrles has continued to hanper inpS-eunentation of
these prograrmes. Since the oongultatlong betweeor Corrncil and.
ParLiarnent stiLL have no* reachd. aqlr conOl,usione, an ftad hoott procedure
nust once again be enpLoyed in order to connit the appropriations before
the end. of the financiaL Year.
Palnnents have been slower than anticlpated due to clelays in the
utillzation of the appropriations for oonmitnent coupled. wlth the elow
rate of progress inherent in infrastnrcture investnents, Fhe Cormissl"on
has attempted to overcome the d.ifficulties arising frorn Lack of
on-.the-gpot representation by ilelegating powers *o officia]-s ln the
corrntries lnvolved. This wiLl speecl. up utilization of these
appropriations.
.Articl-e 931 - PnomotioF of trade between the Comnunity and no*-assooiate4
d.erreLoping cor:ntries
Out of the 6.250.000 EUA entered in the lnrdget for the cument year and
the 165.845 9ti-A outstanding from ltJlr son€ 4.11?.OOO EUA have been
oornsrittd. As for palrcents, sone 2.403.181 EUA have been d'isbu'rged out
of a total of 6.469.105 ETJA entered aB &ppropriations for the financial
year or camied over from previoue ye€Irc. As negard.s the d.e1ays i:r
uttlizatlon of the appropri.ations, the reasons listed. r:nd.er lrticle 930
appLy here too, The sltuation is Lookirg up and. rl11 oontinue to
i-mprove fo3.lowing the GomissLonts deoigion to clelegate rssponsibtlities
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CIIAPTER 94 - SPffiIFIC lvlE AIES
.ArticLe 941 - Trainin&*gslli$r:;
rtern 9410 - !g@f.gg53ip5,
The nood of wrcertainty created. W the use of the provisional twelfths
rysbq., has Ied. to d.elays in both cornnitnen'ts and. pa;rrnents and it haet
beixr &trernely d.ifficrflt to organize the scheduled seml.nars, in
particilllar those involving ASAI\T countries. Neverthelese commitmer:*s
are e*$ected to increase between now arnd. t.he earct of the yeatrr
Item 9411 
- 
Info::nation visits to the Conm:ission
The low rate of eotnnl-tment is partLy due to nationaLs of certain
tatin-.American aor:ntries decllning thei.r i:rvitatione and partJ"y because
it has not been possible to organize the v:isits pl-anned. for Ara,b
officials fqlloldng the grave crisis uhich has split the Arab League,.
Proposals for cornmitnent will neventheldss be raad.e before the end. of
*he year, though pa;rnents wiLl be del"ayed until 1981.
.Artic1e 942 - aid f the ent of insti sf
nat onals of d.evel cori:etries
)
The presort rate of comnitment (5f,") is,sa;bisfactory, and. the rate u'iLl
be 1@o W the end. of the year. The app:ropriations available will be
ueed up crrnpLetel"y ty the projeots alrea{y approved and. r:nd.er way and
by the new tralning institutes w'ith which 'bhe Commission ls in touch.
.ArticLe 948 - Comnunity aid
All of the appropriations for prev:ious fi.nancial years bave been
connittect along witln 6fl" of the appropriat:Lons for the srlrent y€ar.
.&11 the ava;ilable appropriations are oqiecibed to have been oomitted. h6r
the end of the /€€rrr However, there have been sLight d.eJ-ays in thepa;ruent of eppropriations for previous ye&Fs, whiJ-e the rate of
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CIIAPIER 94,- SPECII'IC MEAS{TRES FOR COOpBn^mtoN WITH nEiVBtOpIl$c COUNTnIES
.Artiole 945 \- qqtrlnrui scnefi0es conc
Sone 6.999.000 EUA of, *he 14"280.000 EUA worth of appropriations for
cormitment avaiLa"ble for the fina.ncial year have been used". of the
10.750.000 EUA entered. as appropriations for pqlrment for the financial
Xedrr ?.080.000 EtlA have been spent. Inplementation of tbe appropriations
f or norr-governmenta]. organizat lons I s therefore sati sf actorlr.
CHAHIER 96 - Co0FE@IoN WITI{ NOI$-MmmR COIN;T'RIES
The Low rate of utilization of the appropria*ions entered in thls
chapter isipartly due to the lack of a basic reguLation (see also
chapter 93) arid partly d.ue to the l"errg:bhy:ratification proced.r:res ia
some of the,countries concerned.. I:e t\:bkey and. O;ryrus 'these problerns
are a€gravated bf poi.itlcal- diffi.culties which delay implernentation enrenfurther' However, Ln Greece J1/" of the diipropriatlons avaiLabl.e for
commi*ment hav b'een comitted., while the figure stand,g ar $f" for the
Maghreb cor:ntries. Thls shor+s that once;the initiaL d.lfficulties have
been overcome progranm€s ca,n be irnplernented at the norral rate. of
courser the situation ae regard.s coruritraents neoessaril.y results ir
delays'in pgyments in thls chapter. rt will not be eaqr to catch up
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; IMPACT ON OI{N RE$OURCES OF
i 
" PROPoSALS SUB!{I[9ED Bf qHE CoIr{ltESSICI{
'





Effect on own resources of the s suhritted
The effect of tbe tarlff proposals submittecl. to the Cqrnoll by the
Comnission by 3O Septenber wiLl be to reduce total" customs d.uties by
around. 54r? nilllon EUA (as cmpared. with the nornaL LeveL r:nder the
CCT) and agriculturaL Levies by ?9r2 nllJ.ion E{JA.
Bearing in nind. that certain exlsting preferential amangements are to be
renewed., the net reduction wilL be Jr2 ni3.lion E{JA for cugtome duties alrd













BREAI(DOWN OF PROPOSATS BY i,HiAL BASIS
Articl-es(s) of
EEC Treaty
28 43 113 43 and 113 0there Total
No of prolls 3 3 s9, 








o 7 3? L










-2t6 -27 t5 4162 -'49 t5 +54$)
* 152 ,-
ft
Ehe figures gtven here are no more than estinates giving an appro:dnate
ind.iaation of the ovEraLL effect of the comnercial a.nc[ agriouJ.tr:reul polioies
on own resources and. must therefore be read with the reservations in the
Report oa the l'inq'rol.aL Sitriation of tbe Ehropean Connunities on
3I Marc,b 1980.
(1) This coh:nn shows the estinated. finanoiaL effects of measures applied.
ove:n & period not coincid.ing with the finanoial Xearr nhere flrch
eff,ects, being felt partly in 1980 and. partly in 1t81., could. rrot be
entered. separately for eaoh year.(e) fwo of the proposals inoLud.ed. here a:pply to both 1.,980 and 1981. and
one other applies to L!81 and. L982. llbese tbree proposaLs theirefore
appear in the tabLe twioe.(3) cus'torns duties,(4) .O,g"icultr:ra1 lerries.(5) fne posifiive figure bere is the result of the proposed. Comuni.ty poLioy
on Fuga.r;fron L Jni.y 198L, whLch, in vie*r of the d,elay ia pa;rurent of
tb,e Lerriee, wiJ.L not nake itseLf f\rlty feLt until i982.
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